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The d3Ss stncggi'e in 
Britain ~, is rising to 
~ (;.o,nseryathie 

Minister Edward 
ber;: ;)r: terrorizing 

:J:-r}:etar'..at .into 

turnee 
.gImS _ ~ational 

t'nion·of~_ In , ~l,e
"'ruM has ,eaDed J;o~ a str:ke 
:;ote bad: up its 
demands. 7'-"':-ocE se has 
set for ;~:I-seale class 
eonfronta· icc.". 

All'eve.3 are ~ 
-the ~yes of tllle intern2

," l";QurgeOIisie as wen as 
of the most advanceil workers 
even""vlhere. 

If - Heath's sW.t~ 
eeeds, it sITJookien 

ruling li 
~€yolut.jonary in 
- inukv'i.me ,co.\rectly, 

can 'tally the 
defend, itself, 

Heath in hilli.tracks, 
indiease their owIi.;strength 
a:-;c" :nfluence, . bS0St' the. eon; 
::de:-;ce of .the :nternat:onal 
-;.'(>,keing dass 
?~r' "'repareii:;; iiritish 
tweseizure 

HR4. TH'S Of'F.ENsIvE 
STRATEGY 

5(J,"Je,eze 

, d the work;;og 
Htau. has deliherate-iy prO' 
vo-ked aconfrontailin with 
the B,itish trade-union 
mo-vemer;t, 

He has rl.p,C'l'L·reo 

I", 'f"~ry Shephard 

Government who have 
the workers' during... 
;e!!otiations nm\' t hat they won,. aole to 

'thelid on during 1974. With the help of labo,f 
h· t was '~b'c, "()'tl'ain aJI 197:1 contractt e govern men a K ,. '. , • . 

settlements well within government gUld(~lllWS. 
however, they are afraid the chickens are coming 

thirds of the labor force-16 

~~o roost. 
The 

tailspin (i . . 

.attack, v, r;ich has n'ducf'Q 
workNS' real wages :J.:3 
per cent past year. 
The energy the war In 
the Middle: and Arab oil 

B:~ .has ordered fully tv.\) 
embargoe'i 

nd effect 
had 
on 

a 
an 

spluttering
'-million workers-to accept a Becaus(' of massiv('
three-day work week, .. As ,a chronic: inflation, and
result, unemployment In ?-rising consume" prices, the
Britain more than doubled, bosses (,xpect the
lite:-aHy overnight. l~ sit still nlucn

could soon caught in a 
six million workers, 5,:'" fElly way out is

~a~ing the levels of the a furious attack ~n
Depression' . years of the 'working class and all the
1930's, , '. made since World War

Heath now brandishes the, AccordinglY they are
threat of continued and wors preparing ther;]selv~s for
ened conditions as a major confrontatwns WIth the
against unions fighting working he periodtheir The miners' ahead:
in,particl1ar has been sing~,Bd 
outforthistreatmenL All of 
British capitalism's ills are 
now blamed on the miners. 
one of' thernost underpaid 
sector~ of t~e working 
class. 

Hea:;, to grane 
minimal 

increases they askand 
that unlesst.he miners settle 
on hi$tenns, inflation' and. 
unemploxment will sk.rr~
keL He ~ 'attempting to split 

Cwt'd, 

grar;" ;i\in 
key unions in OHler ib.tCf 10 

·redouble the attack against 
all worh'rs. 

. Already 
union fakers 

http:unlesst.he
http:inukv'i.me
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oy GenJd Ryan 

The 11 month ,.;trike of 
~lmted Rubber '~'orker,s 
Local 621 against the R.G, 
Sloane Company in S,ti'il 

C,"lifornia, demon
- I. again the inability of 

the tabor bureaucracy tot defpnri working class 
l? gainst capitali~ts' as
sau.!t, It is !)articularly in 
snaIL isolat'ed strikes; tn
voiving blacks. browns. or 

worKers to the 
most ..;brutal attacks of the· 

womep-,,1ike the Sloane and 
Farah s;t!'ikes~thatthe bu

most _.cynically 
expose 

bosses. 

----c::-.-'-.:-~.-- ---.----

s:rateg·!' "'." 
ci.~t,)S [:.gainst thl.S o1te.n;-'lve .. 
\';oJl urged the strikers to 
carrY their struggle to the 

- ~----.--...-- ----.--.. 

entire URV::, that the entire 
the 'bargaining table, but only URW go out 1,0 defend the Bommarito,' spoke imrricdi 
by brin ging in the Federal Sloane strike and-r'e-open· ately aftel' Wolf. In 
Mediation Service, V,:hen this their own sell-out contract. instance where thc 
failed to gain even minimal He argued that they go to proposed a tactic tUIJrlli1! 

concessions' from' Sloane, nearby auto piants to \iforking class in def!'n~(' Of 

Rodriguez informed Pipkin ronv.ince other workers that the Sloane strike, 

that', "I·do not know what "the defense .of your strike is cGunterposed 

more I can do to try to save the defense .of their jobs." and gality in order to 1 


~1it)r[lpnt 

.ens ill" 
\47 0 1 I 

movement. '/0;". :lfP 

thai '70\ll' ow Ii 

convince VOli 

struggle that our 
offers the only sol!]! 

this local union, I have tri,'d call on them to join in a united wreck the strug-glf 
every approach I can think of, defe!lseof the Sloane strike. . But after his si'x r:l'lntLs 
all to no avail. Unless we can On Iv a Labor Party with a do-nothing ieadprsrlJp, ,110 
hurt the company's image re1Jol~tionary program, _Wolf Sloane workers d·idl1't 

through a nationwide boy· explained, could fully derail Bommarito's efforts to. 

cott, mass demonstrations or the capitalist offensive by the League as "v"reckiers" 0:: 
in some manner;1Ive are in creating.a workers' govern the contrary, tlwy gal,e 
real trouble." . ment, Any other program, David Wolf and The 'J'o;ch a 

This was the situation however "pfogTessive," will 

Rodriguez got Sloane bark to 

friendly reception,· and 
facing the Sloane strikers only c:bannel the workers' number of workers eXIJl'cssed 
when 100 of themgathered at struggle 'into boundaries interest in learning- more. 
a Local 621 meeting on - acceptable to capitalism and about the League al,a .it,
December 17, 1973, URW will betray the workers the program. 
President Peter Bommarrito 
himself was present to try 
and· explain away the 
International's six months of 
silence and salvage his own 
reputation. But scheduled to 
speak first was David \'1/olf. a SlRIII
representative of the Revo.lu
tionary Socialist League, wh() 
addressed the workers on the' 
strategy and tactics neces
sary to "lin this strike. IIPfR

Wolf began his speech by 
by Shelley Kramerp;acjng the strike in thE' 


conte::t· of working class In Odober and November, workers in southern j'pru ,1.. 1".· .. 

defeats in the 197:l ('ontrad :1 general strik(> in defense of trade union right~. 

smaller wages, 
Sloane has employe(1 every 

imaginable tactic to smash 
the strike through pitting one 
sedionoi workers against 
another. Sc.abs were recruit-. 
ed from the growing Tanks of 
unemployed blacks and "il 
legal" aliens, The mostly'_ 
white skilled workers and 
Jead men were lured back by 
a large wage increase, 
coupled with appeals to their' 
privileged skill and skin color. 
Pitting whites against non
,,'nites.U.S. citizens 8,gainst 
illegals, skilled against un
skilled, is~ a favored 'and 
traditional tactic of the 
bosses. 

Faced with the Sloane 
Company's determined on
slaught; how has the URW 
bureaucracy intervened to 
"wirinthe strike? For the first 
sixmonths;.while the strikers 
saw sc~bscrossing the line 
and 200 of ,itS union members 
';0 back .,1n, . the URW 
Intemationa,J,did nothing. 

Th!qi~ghtened fiustra
t ionahrl a~ger of the strikers 
exuressed ltself in· a move by 
SO~f to df~~ffi!iat.e fiom. the 
URW andj'Oiti the'IBT--.;-a 
mov(' whi~h'a!most. suecee'd
eit Dist{ict 5 Dit-ector. 
Arnold Pill15in sell t in field 
orgar-.i.zer T. Rodb{luez to 
uin'ctand contain the str'ike, 

f':;:et:..f>!' 
iJp 'a fJp<cd. 

.. ,r 
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G1ernt,~ of t 
roU-nd, He ;Jointed ou~ that in The confrontation with the Velasco military
th~ faCE> of the bosses' when the teachers walked off t'Jeir jobs, The 

. !SUTEP) has heen outlawed for resisting- ';\)\ 
mterventiorl. The !atesc wave of teachers' strikes 
~t'TEjY:; ('ontinual struggle to defend itself :lga;n~i 
atumwls '.0 replac(' it with a 
corporatist uniun. 

',rorKers and student.s The Cefeat 01 tht' 
resQ()Eded to the teachers· strike is the 

by dosing ranks a!1d the Cp, 
rl ,togetr;er. They shut sented the 
uown laetoI'l!.:s. stoppen workers llnd 
transportation. hroke off a united 
communication services. and the i;overnrre!lts 
attaeked government buiJd- The CP irnple;nl':llt'rj 

, The Communist Party 
dominated trade union feder- of t.he 
~tion. the CGTP, promptly uniting with Velil.~c'; 
GP,?laredwar on the strike, 
5)Urng with the government· 

""We consider the'strike to b~ the Velasco 
entirrJy political and to have bera use of 
a sU,bversive eharacter with d~magogic rhetor:c. d' 
th(~. 'ntent of ,creating chaos 
and disorder," On November ialist holding-so 
20, army Special forces units II ienrlly relatlor!' witt 
attacked a striker demon- USSR.· 
stra~ion. Again workers and The fact that 
stUdents rallied to the gress~ve:' r~gime
defe~se. of the . strike. US. !!'nperlabsm 
aarncatieswere ·el'ected to strengthen its OV,;J 

reSist the military. Velasco over .the Pertivl!,W 
'l?posed martial ia w on the' . c1ass--tnat i:, 
Citl1?'S of Arequipa and Puno. on the workers 
After two days of heroic ·i:'error-all 
reslsto_nce. the strike was portant to tlw 
b;,o~,;en. 
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).- he Toren 

<lr"d.\~Ddent truckers are hard hit by energy crisis. 
Troopers "hove break up stalH" m Amberst, Olrio ISee 

to '. nothi~g in domestic energy the oil trusts once again run neadlong returns on capitaiiIIV!)stm~mts, 
proollctibii\. for over a decade, with into the tendency of the rate of profit capitalists have increasingly look,·,z 
one 6f the lowest research rates in cO faiL As tlw scope,of operations oth!pr areas jnva:"<;:,merra a 
U.S. industry. It must reverse this increases, each.additional purchase 01 broild (whe:'c cost" iwvt· 
trend.tooay, it realizes. and attempt new machinery is more costly than !wen lower 
to accumulate huge blocks of capital the preceding One, while the rai.e of sp(.'{:ulalion and

orofits hip-her) a"rl 
waste'-' , 

beeKl a 
'nUw 

in order to develop alternate energy return is proportionately lower. The The n~sult has 
sources. lower rate of return makes mOlT 

our 
nee you 
gil' -that 
the 

1marito spoke mimed: 
after \Volf. 'IT. ev~ry 

:lc,e V'..<'"lere t :18 ,Le::'Z'.:e 
sed a tactie to liTU:'Y the 

dl!ss In deie~e 

after ilis 
thing ieadersl:tp, the 
,e wC),kerS a.an't _ 
!arito's effu~,sr,to 
::agaeas Hw;re:ckers.~ Or 
wntrary, gave 
LW:)~f and The 
dlY17ecep~oo~, ana "
er ofwQrkea:"s expresse:l 

,-'D 
~ 

Velasc,9 
aus''? {:.;·f f:-
la~o~ic rb'f?~ ...-p ti:nUi'~'. 
ahzatlO::1 of sO"~~:d ' 
st 
,ndl:' 

, Cp, 

y 
'~'h", e:;ergy crisis lays Dare the 

vfei?us "dynamic ,of the capitalist 
mOC2 oI::','oductlOn, The classical 
thern2b ealJitalisn-: :re echoed here; 

matter how vital a product is, it 
,,",'0:-:'1 be ;f it doesn't bring 
in :\0 mattet how 

resource, ther.e. will be 
shortages if thE: rate of return on 
invE'::;;:ment is too . The central 
cherne Df capitalism's epo~h of d(;cay 
'5 most sharply expressed in the 
ene~':lY sec"tor: the inability to 

suificient caiJital to qualita" 
Of"vc"on the proeudive forces. 

sho,tage of energy 
r-eso'...::-(-es-in :'act, ttt:-re is a virtucily 

suppJyof Duelear fusion 
enerZ" ana solar energy W2iting to 
he ~~her.e is < not even a 
shortage a;vailable oiL natural gas, 
,and ,coal-the most conservative 
estir::Y2.',~es' snc"'¥ eJJo:.lgh <)]J to last 

,il:;,eei:ieeades and enough co",!.' 
~enturies.But the,potential 

arid sOlar energy ~asnot 
been cevelolJed '.k.r lack of 'invest

'ment eapital; while the ctfu,endBi1 
short~geistE'::l from a. falling"ratJi6f 
prof:' l:;";the oil industry.. ~ .. '.' " 

Theoilindustry ~aces a Io~g-te~ 
crisislofeapitiil'generation.'F!U'lly Oh'jj 
y~ar before the' Arab oil boycott, 
Mobilf!ilann,!:lIlced in a Viii4e!y-c~ 
culatM~a{l. dated Ocroher 5, 1972:\':~ 

uThe wwldwide capitai require
Of t:-:e petroleum industry 

between now and 1985 wil! 
;to about~j $500 billion. 

"NO dii'icompa'ny 'Will be,wiiling to· 
:.:-:vest this unprece, 

the rate of 
earniligsto 

Fa!-

McLean. president oi 
Oil, reamed the same 
;is MobiL Speak:ng for 

Peti"oieum ',CvUtiei1 OIi 

21, 1972,he s4tte,G: 
'';;,- e sna:] face 

t.he 8nO}TI10l~~ 
neee:sS<:lrv to provide 

requ!remerrts. Be-
"weer row ,:,e U.S. energ\' 
industry will haYe t.o ID\;est betv;een; 
$400 . and $.'>DOhillion in ne.w, 
,.-,~od'.::'ive a,.-d distn,Jutiv€ :3.cllitiec, 
This wcOCk, out w an average 04..about 
S3{! blillior lEID ilm w h i cli rnay be. 
;;omp"c-d of'SF 
biRkl:: per time, 
T'h~ 
fJrth:~T wt~n you 
':hat ' ':iil C2.J.';,al lrl','2:tmen:.' 
{;.S, . in<iustries_ 

~"ilt, ~;~;,~;~t a !eve1 
$,.12 billion Del' yea,.~ 

Th0 in'd'; 'try mve' ':ee} nex" 

planl 

Oil resources are drying up. and in difficult to generate enough capital to 
 steel, 


the near'·ftiiure'the average cost of oil finance 'new technology, This has 

abroad \Persian Gulf, 

building sectors. 

production will soar as all the easily been pspecially tnl" in Ine Oil has been 

accessible. oil is Clsed up. 	 induslry, where the profit r"te has Th" oil tI'!hts hal 

Even • Before the Arab govel'n o fallen from 9.4% in 1963 to 7,4% in 
ments stair~ed jumping the price of 19721helow the average rat!" for U ..." in ~'H, ..:ul~lion (~·!!r Oil, r";r example, 
crude- oiL it, v.-~as elear that nuclear industry). til" giant ,ulf I>,;.;te 
fission, coal gasification Imaking The oii companies are attempting. 

by 

v,hat liC'~ 
pi'ices. 

the 
h',co work 

current 

a large 
t.o increase 

and 

trust:-; 

tnesame 

cs 

domesli<: mMhinerv 
Ti}is h<J.s snOWD 

dOHlestic renning 
,erim,ry has hC4,n 

past ten Irs 
en(WTnOUS i~Jerea:')(> in 
I ion. While refineries were 

y !wroTe thr 
4 l1;Jliofl JJ'l.'reli 

day of I'!'fined oil had L{.Oe ,mnolrrp'" 

Add to this 6 millionharrels 
of ''Tllde 
tanker 'titl port flH:ilttie" 
strainpd to the limit. 

Development Co., while leHill,',' theic 
synthetic naturat~as from coal) 'and and at present successfully, to offset 
$ha1e oil '.''{Quld soon be('ome compe, the ter:dencv th£ rate of' profit 
ti"ive with crude, oil ami natura! gas, fall In th~ir own industry

TI:: ~hi.?go E!un.Times .,?f Novem· extracting additional profits from the 
be~ 20, l:" /3, reie,~ to Olre report :lide the proh,tariat ,HId tiw rest 
cb::ulatir.g at the top of the govern, the That is 
ment" and'.'prepared before the Arah ,behind call for higher 
emhargo was e,,'en contemplated." ',vhich are al:teady hoostin7, 
T'Jis repo::-t "warned that fuel short inflatwL ratf' and 
ages would be sd severe this winter e1's' living standards. 
that ghettt' apartments might' be priee increases are expecteti t.o bring 

in~C)lerably cold. Together with the : ~'1e oU eompani~~s itH'TIP!:..sed n::~/enUE'" 


oroWCl-out .of high-intensity, anti, of $13 billion nl'xt year, or 

crime lighting, the report declared, part of what they need 

tl-y situation migf:t b;e for .heir productive capacity. Th' eons" 

;1.':' ~:rectio;:. quent ir:f!ation, oil shortage", 


Th;s. romaine<! with U.S. govern, unemployment,however. threaten to 

!T:?nt anx'i>2'ty abo'ut overdependf';:1ce the entire {'UHiOmi(~ 

00 !!reign nil arid. the companie's" own a risk the 

fears of eventual expropriation have nobllt ,to tak~. 

abroad have made· the development The immediat.e short-term crisis of. 

0: 	:-.'.:W ,SC"'.;rces ~!1ens;' urgeflt. c;l shm'l 'lges elosi'iy linked cO the 

long,term ;:risis and has. 
FALLING R~'fE OFPROF'IT, root. the falling rate of profit. "Vith 

and nece 'he prospect of faIii'lg 
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II Peltybourge~is apologi~ts f~r:. yapitaI" gardjess'~f the cost' to the' bourgeoisie. 
ism baYP:lim;,oduced two seemingly contra. . (2.) Op'~n the books of the fuel 

, dictorrexplanations for the energy crisis. -producers; processors, and distributors to . FIGHrTHE LAYOFFS .. 

I 
, One schookargues that the shortage is committees oj workers, unemplpyed, 'and I cotnptlrableito an earthquake or a' housewives!The oil companies are using 

hurrICane-that it is a natural disaster . their "right" to iildw!trial secrecy to hide 
ior ",:hiehno one and' no . system is.' their- own manipulations, hoarding, .and 
fPsponsible: '~That's life;" . with'holding. By forcing the oil kings to 

Thl" other school~~cJuding politicians, • open their books to workers' representa· 
journalists, and false'revolutionaries like 
the Communist Party.. the'-'socialisr 
Workl'rs .Party, and others-=-<iisag-rees. 
This school insists that the .crisis is the 
ialllt of the individual grafters. manipula. 
iors, ahd misPJ's; The logical remedy is to 
orin).; these individual evil-doers to heeL 

'fl,p-se two pitches have one thing i'n 
eommon-theyagree·-that capitalism as a 

~'''~I,;t.e-7n ohJmd1tctionisnot responsible for 

They 

k' 

'.I.~...\l'.,.h'.(' 
.' ':1
j.f 

'Hw'uisis;'The'culprits.are either "Nature"mittees!' ...">, 
()reJ~e{in~oividual . eaPit.aJist "bad guys:" 

J1he oil tompanieswhich w'ith-hold 
prOOllcfi?h to'.' force'up . prices are not' 
irtdiViddaL ,tin1lS1lallycr60ked operators. 

are part of;. a ruling class which 
'lfI'rit'lr"hl'o1wrates . in' this way..The 
Ifliurgeoisic,allo:",s.p'rodtlction to" go 'on
onlY' <vlie-n J1-tcprofi~,marg'ins~r(>righL 
r~~Y;in fI;Jt',cpoch;OIcapitallsm's decay; 
thlS"d!'da\6s~sfagnatiOn','ilhort.ag'es: ,reces~ 
slo~':'!1:rittdes'si6'n~! ,'i,'/'> ,l"i 
}'il ~r'~a, .......~.'" ~~£k::of tbe .eftetgyc{fsi\:·" ,of~RI4'capitalisf. politicians.... . 

and'Qft~,e.~tillitei:"uliri~,dassassaliltoh'the We,argile.the need' for a'government of 
W(~r~t~rf,:~r~~tlir1S~'f!}e,'sm!l~~1~~;,;;!h~ th~;wod6ngclass, the only government
reY,~.\il;I!';n~I'J:;o,;:erthrow. of:£ap:lt~!l}~T 'thanwilI'fspeak the truth to the workers 
lt~e1h~nt)tljl~rely:of:this or .thiHibdividual and ;plainprOduction in the interests of 
J)'''bfjt~et'+~<0lf .~ ......... ....,., ..... ,.x:" human .he~ds,' not capitalist profits. The 
~'il'he\ t:{s\.:,sfrt:vr)Mioni!.riesrl''ow' i~'~t~ demai,ldLonationalize the fuel network is a 
.sh:O~>:\thl~~to:the\wPtkers.:whod6not&et it partlcylai'lnpressing case of the need tb 
,>p'i,'tni{igr':' In r~cerit '. veSars, 'the V:S: .' eXPI6 pl:i;it;e+the entire capitalist class. 

'i~g;,cili~~s: 'has;'dev~6p~d'~{ )lealihy ltisa~solutely crucial that· the demand 
~?IJ';a~~~ ;tIie.!n<iti;e,s~??h,?~~s~Y;(),f for ,~ation~lization-pointing to the inabil

li:?"...1' ~Ul;g~Q,~I~an~ ,~t~, fe!ltJ,p<tl~tICI,!:!!S. ity Of~the bourgeoisie to produce~be 
..'."~.M .. ,~e.. g a •...........~at .....,.s.ean.?als. 'P.I~S.. dir~c~l,t: ;linked to .the demand for a
....a ...r ........... t~...(.a.n.,.d.:.•....re ....ed 	 ..
';hard,eVldept:e'" thatfuil' oompames ,have wOt:kp~rs'lgovernment. Otherwise it will 

Ili:l:ar~"con'spiI"ifig:to,.aggravatethe onl¥;l~§d~i~to state-capitalist schemes in 
horUi.g~!\todrive·jtir~prices-'-tnis .' Wh~cli\\~prgfitable industries are nation

:I'~, ....;i[~e~~ft{h~~~~r~~~~~!~@~ ',:~~~; ~C,i~~~ tsh:p~~~~O~~h~nC:!e~::~~ 
.a-pe~~y~~uIg~isone;'based' on'rootiljg 
(QutJlndl"ldtlaJ~.crooks'%rather.thanwof 

.• 'destro?Jng:z;.'tlle¥ir6tten'."svste~. '.' which 
'ine\fitabl~.kand 1c6ritiIlllaUyproallces stich 

!. Cr'OOkS(i!!~"J~ .!;i. '.'; '" Ii, 

, ''FoH;tll'e2~;Ja..fsli!i\aj;whoj~·;:th'ls' petty.
. f bOUrgeois imt!ooK'isIfle.re1y.a'stage which 
l,theYWilr'p~si>t'hrougnliPMaryist!s',do th~ir. 
I iob.F;or'tHe~~'haraerledSta.IiJliStsand 
'1' ~enrri.<;ts;li.6wever.,;l~he: safne-"iJiewf5<lIhf 

tej>res'erits·UieiI. bwn"permanenC'capitilla,
'j tibn·"tbf"apit'iilisriL,;. . .• '''.JY. 
. "'Hdw'dowe'reach' the' class as"k whol&?'' Ho~' !dG~we' ·aev~16p the p .. ssiV'e,j 
I 

pmlet<iriimeSsen(!€. (If their i ..... wliHe 
I~estro~'ing Uie 'pe~y-b6urg~is'~illusiQns 

whicp sup-oundthe'P-? lI'ow do ,w~,proceed 
. .fTOtl\ the. crisi,s aswoJ:'kers see:itJoday to 
! the~~dto replace fhe rule of.theifparas.ific 
. bourgeoisip \~ith th'einternational rule oft lhe;.vorking dass'HHere;th.e'seleetion of 
, slogans is crllcial: , 
! (LjDe ma1U.7 a .sliding ,,{'ale of ucages mi.d 
1 ho,.tI;~!This slogan has been advanced andI exp!~ined in Th, Tcm;h regularly sinc" our 
I fint. lS,sue' !See. for exampI£" the lead 
I article til this issue' by Terry Shephard.i,1t 

is therlemrcnd that workers be defendBd 
agai~st inflatinn a:ld ul1prrploym('l1tTe 

tives, workers will be able to monitor the 
bourgeoisie's criminal.' mis-use of reo 
sources. and prove our assertion' that 
capitalism cannot produce the necessities 
of life but turns instead to speculation, 
~aste, and swindling. ' 
,(3:) ,NationaliZf; the oil-coa/fuel indus· 
tries ajtd place them under the supervision 
of ,workers' factory committees and 
elected industry-Wide production com

(4.) Down with Nixon! For a general 
.·triketo force new elections! Build a 
revolu.tionary labor, 'PO<rty! For aWorkeTs' 
Govern7l.wnt! 

Workers are today correctly tying up 
the qUestion of the Nixon regime with the 
inability of Nixon's class to run society 
generally. Once again, though, the domin
ant tendency in .the proletariat is to 
narrow th~ problem down to Nixon as an 
indiviclualrather than.as a representative 

the.,~ax~s2.1mposed on the working class. 
This!iXlurgeois nationalization demand is 
deSIgned to· narrow the focus of working

. class •. anger and. direct it into reformist 
ehannels; •.The bourgeois nationalization 
demand hasaJready been advanced by 
Patrick Gorman. chief bureaucrat of, the 
Amalgamated Meatcntters and Butcher 
Workmen. '. . 
W~are.not opportunists.' We do not try 

to ~1D w~rkers hearts by snuggling- up to 
thelrc:;,urrent, sell-out leaders, ~e reject 
the, Workers League declaration that 
'Go~an'S':iS the first,demandfor socialist 
poliCies. to deal, with' the energy crisis" 
(Bul/.etm; Janua,ry·~8. fr{)nt page). !tis 
nothIng'; of the kind! It is a capitalist 
me~~e. ,one which. aims to solve the 
capita ISts problems at .the workers' 
expense. 

Bourgeoisnationaiization schemes must 
beaUacked. Theip·pifch'·m·en in tht>!abor . 
movement must be exposed as agents of 
the ruling class. "~ 
.' Nationalization isa critical necessit,,-, 
but,lt IS th!" answe(~,o t.he crisis only UndE'T . 
il ""qrkers govern~ent,and as part of a '.1' 
~oclahst. plan .'t.o/eorganizpproduction
.mternatl!~nally froJ:ll'top to bOttom to serve"! 
the workmg c11j.ss, ,hot the b0urgeoisie.·! 
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LETTERS 

FIGHTING CYNICISM 

Friends, . . 
I received '. lette~froin a good 

friend of mine,.from days past. 
Admittedly drunk. his words rolled 
and tumbled with an uneven 'Cadence. 
Howsoever jagged his dial~ge, -hiS; 
thoughts'were crystal clear.~hy (he 
demanded of me} are' things. so 
damned. You work your ass off, JUst
to .keep . even. Future, tomorrows, 
beget'" new worries instead -of new 
hope. "But then," he said, "as you 
once said, life is hut a meager 
existence." 

V\'hen. a decent worker of this 
man's staturecim no longer find 
pease and fulfijhnent irithe .beliefs we 
both held delU'~ for so lohg;'imd must 
'find consolence in' a snid~, cynical 
remark. then. surely. change must 
.~ome.\n~. '; ..' . }.

:." 'Despair from such a .calmalmost 
. bene:volflnt person is more than a ~ 

single.,se.!: of values destroyetl. ~t's a' The Watergate· crisis provides' 
, .. I f th' revolutionary" socialists w.ith· the 

cryrroP?' the wage s aves~ 0 ' .. e, op,P<ihunity to expose the bourgeoi. 
worfeL It's half way up the mqrintain'ttategy of strengthening. the' 
a steel.J.e.-nce for.h ..id.ding the ..\rest ..0.f 

, h" d f" Ii . ", state apparatus as a weapon
yourcljIDb, forte gree 0 \1;.0. e\V,. 

And ttqlInmerltasj;o;,themeaget·
existence oilife f()t"some.(that is, to 
allow vour. ~e.!f.to.·· aCCeJltclass society 

- ,
and your place in this/:8..?tiety ). is 
more thanJ;;t~~;p.~~~diIl.f;it's sU!,cide. 
To acyept .on~~:.tjJleas\Vorker and 
the state as 'y~ul'prdtector after 
being confron~ci4\Vithc~ssless polio 

•,iIIIlII!\.,"•kif,:..,.." •••.•.., • tics,is ll£l?Vartanfud. " i ,.'~. -% '\,Please~.1send :forty copies. of icyour.
.'upcoIPjng is:sue.of,The Torch. 

. h d h'''t' t 
Having at ~.~ oPRPl uruty 0 

speak with tWj)j)f0"your (tor,lack of a 
better word) '.·cdfnrades.;'.' ,:1 under. . , d 
stand the search.fdtmore;}'\lldvance 
workers" i~re. ..to ''nl~ Torch. 
A.nd... be... i...n.g'J.'...us ....a.,. rker.'.·Ia~le.r.. s.·'....t in . , '. 
the lPt~ta:.ti?t.,;, iovement eau~s 
wnk iiT~ti!:ln, Limderstand it.but it \belief;i~hat it is sinlplya question of 
doe~boilih me. If it works outtpe'·liber1'iY;. and derri~racY"in. the 
way'!itw!l.s projected to,alright. No. 
hthJr "ifs" are acceptable.. ' . 

f . . 

International Socialism, 
'(name v.:ithheld by ~equest) 
;Mt. Orab,Ohio 

LABOR PARTY 

Dear Editor: 
There was a maj<>r problem '''''jth 

the Nixon artic1eon th€ front page of 
Torch #3·["Down With Nixon! For a 
WorkerS' Government!). I felt that' 
caIfingfor a "Workers' Government" 
as aJIlajor slogan along v.ith "DoWn 
With Nixon"was a serious error for 
several reasons. First, it is a~ract. 
gJven that there is. no mass based 
Labor Party or socialist party to pose 
this. Seeond, because it is at this time 
posed at the wrong time,. it is as 
ultra·left as the Workers League call 
in 1971 for a general strike. It would 
have been a good slogrm for Chile- a 

worke~s' gov'ernIllent.But the major 
step towards that is to push in .the 
unions' for the fal-mation- of a labor 
party and to demapd new electiim.s. 

I felt thatthe h~adline should have 
been "Down With Nixon! Organize to 
Build a Labor Party!" It wourd have 

.more effectively' pointed to an 
alternative for the. people compared 
to Workers League mechanical prop' 
aganda for a Labor Party. or 
Workers PoweT:S'vaguene~s, or the 
Militant's latest fad, the SWP law· 
suit. The article on' Nixon, when itgot 

. down to alternatiyes, slighted ..over 
thequestion'of ho.w to organize and 
build that political alternative, the 
labor party. Calling for a Congress of 
Labor is also an.. abstraction. Let's not 
fall into the abstractions of Wohlfarth 
& Co. '. 

Sincerely, 
RS. 
M:adison,.·Wiscorisin . 

Reply: 

aga. the proletariat. This is not 
Nixon's str. ategy.it. ··.is the strategy of 

the ruling da~s,asiia whole. Conse· 
quentlywe caJIilot:jherely for "Down 
with NixonF'but fof "Down with all 
capitalist politiciarls!'; We counter
pose the' prograp1'(jf the workers' 
goverruil~mt to 'the (strategy of the 
"stron¥s'fute:'" . ~.' .... ' 
~'ciII1 for a workers' government·" .

incluoes the' s.I..o..·..g.··all.s.· 0.. f. the LaborI' I I
Party and ne~,e~ctions. t a so 
indic'ates what they.will be used for; 
it creates a ... I dir.ection. ThepO.li..tI.·ca

.' '. dcall for~ the Lahor ;,Party an new 
elections is abstract- because it 
provides no such direction 

d" . th d fInste8 ,It opens" e anger 0 a 
infsbfterpretation of .the crisis, iIi.. the 

absti.ac.l. and not on<:> of a defense of 
. '. 

the _pi'flletariat. 

_. 

~~ION BUREAUCRATS • 


Editor:'. . 
In your book review [ of The Big 

Suindle, The Torch #41. you write 
"The sell.,outs to the, productivity 
drive today are th~result of the 
failure of revolutionaries in the 30's 
and 40's to win leadership in the 
cra." 
~At'lhat time Communists were 

il~~.ets in many cra unions su~has 
;l\Vest Coast longshoremen. UEi~Na· 
''{i6nal .. Maritime Union, Trailsport 
Workers Union, which they1bad 
mainly organized. . 

An easy a-swer as to ~l!y:~ltey' 
w,ent phony is to say they~e,:t;e . 
Stalinists. Another reason· is)that 
once elected they reneged on their 
promise to fight fol" "recall" of 
corrupt officials and. to limit their 
salaries to those of a worker in. the 

Thp r.emarks directed against 
Send letters to: .. Surrealism hv Cd.,. Hirst fall- far 
\The Torch, Room 200 short of the 'posit ions 'espoused .by 

. 13755 Woodward Ave. "' .. .Trotsky. The remarkably ilI·informed 
HigbJand' Park. Michigan 48~03 . ~~ character of till' l'eview is carried into.. 

industry. 
Regardless of his revo\utionai'Y 

potential. my 39 years of observam'e 
of trade uhion officials convincps me 

.that only when a union official hl'i!s 
like a worker will he continue to act 
arid think like one. 

·N.C. 
New.Y'ork City 

Reply 
You imply that the solution is to 

live act and think like a worker."U 

- The' real key is' program. In faet 
workers hold all sorts of opinions and 
act accordingly: A small but 'growing 
number Jive. act ~nd think as 
revolutionary socialists. 

It is the task of revolutlOnari~'s to 
win all workers to a program of 
common defense of their own inter
ests. to convince them through joint 
struggle that in their own deJens(' 
they must overthrow capitalism and 

. .institute a workers' government. 
, The Stalinists and. reformists like. 
Walter 'Reuther hitched themselves 
to capitalism andbetrOoyed the (ight 
for revolutionary program and lead
ership in the trade unions. lr6rrvp: 
tion is a consequence, ra.t)1er thana 
'first cause. of the betrayal of the 
working class. 

SURREALISM 

Dear Comrade Editor: 
Our movement has learned too 

much from Trotsky on the rPlati(in 
ship between art and revolution to 
allow togo unchallenged the devia~ 
tions contained in Comrade Derek 
Hirst's review.of "0 Lucky Man" and 
in his response to the letter of 
Comrade Franklin Rosemont IThe 
Torch #3 & #4]. 

The point which Trotsky, as the 
leading Marxist of his day, made time 
and time again is that it is necessary 
to have the most open and friendliest 
attitude towards artistic tendencies 

, which arise in opposition to bourgeois 

culture-whatever their weaknesses 

or strengths. 


The purpose of the Marxists in the 
field·of art is not tocominand, not to 
order about, not to select ..orie school 
or movement as the official favorite 
and then'persecute all other tenden
cies. Quite to the contrary, we favor 
the fullest expression of all the 
various forms of ·artistic. expression 
because, to the extent that they, 
along with the great artistic works of 
the past, contribute:to raising the 
cultural and social level of human 
beings they are laying [he ground· 
work for the only real human culture: 

. soCialist culture.' 
.Unin, as Trotsky remarks. in .rite 

ReVolution Betrayed, had personjl.lly 
rather "conservative" tastes in art. . 
Nonetheiess. he"... remained po-expressedin it: The yiewsptesenUtI, 
litically extre.mely cautiou!;in artistic ~ in the Tracey letter, the Ro,sem~:mt 
questions, eagerly confessing his letter. the. Hirst re.ply lihd the 
incompetence; .. an<;l rbnained re- originai J;eviewdo not represent the 
mote from .,the idea of converting his opinions of the League. 
literary taStes into law." The Editorial Board 

a deliberate policy of igllOl';t[lC!' in hi" 
response to CdI'. R~sernl)j·ll. Is it l\()l ;i, 

li.ttle disingenuous to dptly that til< 
first article did attack :-;llf'fl'alism" 
WhenCde. Hirst writ (', I hat t lw llSt· 

of the alli.~g('d "surrt'alist style in 
eonsciously .an (t·re vo/ut imw)'l/ 
ner" in the film shows t hal "{ III' l'()(\l', 

of surrealism 'have come to thl' 
forefront in sharp' focus,",' he is 

· attacking an artistic' J:endency as 
.fundanwntally counterfevolutiona.ry! 

. Is it quite honest to impry t hat if 
CdI'. Hirst In:Te attacking' Sur·. 
realism. then Ow quotation from 
Trotsky to the dfl'ct that-ali the ne,w 
curt'l'nts of .j he day, surrcalisln 
inclu.ded, have not reaciwd "fruit ion," 
would be a g.ood starting !lmT)(',' 'I'll<' 
facts are different. Trotsky i., making 
t he point that bourgeois ('ult ur,' C;l!l 

no longer eventuallyintegrak !"'v. 
currents into itfwif.. this is t Iw 
"fruition" of which h., 'peaks. Thus, 
C~Ie. Hirst's own quotation arglws
against hinL Nor is it lorrect tllut 
Trotsky was attacking S1.lHealism. 
Far from it. 11(' had the lrie.ndliest 
relat,ions with the Surrealists and 
manv members of the Surrealist 
mov~ment also ,\pre Fourth Inh'r- 
nil tionalis.ts. 

But it is in the argumpnt iie 
advanees' in regard to the Hn·ton/ 
Schuster "Art PoetiqlH''' tli;!! Cd(', 
Hirst's eagerness to jllst ih· hims,'I!' 
takes on its most dangPl'o!)" char;}" 
kr. CdI'. Hi"st ohi."'!s to th" 
statement: "1 have not 'imitated th",,' 
who aequiece to th(' desires of II", 
m;t'sses..." He charaderiz•.'s i his as 
"little pXl'ept a petty-hourg,'oj" IIk,,1 
of styli\ high apove class dt..... i 
sion. .. Thus Cd!', Hirst- puts 
forward the idea that ih" p'wt is 
supposed to reflect the dE'sin's of th,' 
masses. Contrast this to Trobk v', 
statement: "Person<11 lyrics of t·f,,· 
very smallest scope hav;, an ahsolur,' 
right-to e"ist within Ol(' m'W art. 
:\'0 one is going to prescrihe tiI<'IlH.'S 

to a poet or intends to prescrihe 
·them. Please write ahout anythinl{ 
·vo'u can think of." . 
• The greatest poets of the revolu 
tionarypast, Blake and Sh~lley, were 
not responsive to the ~'desires of th(' 
masses," just as Breton Was not and 
just as future poets will not he. Cde. 
Hirst, in his subjectiveoppositj,.,n 1.-, 
Trotsky's positions, has madp a 
dpviation. however unk nowinl{ly, in 
t he direction of "prolet('uit" and 
"socialist realism." 

Fra('rnail.\'. 
K('vin Tr'1I'('." 

The ~ Revolu tionary .Socialist 
'League takes no position on· the 
artistic. questions raised - . i.n . the 

_gispute qyer the Derek Hirst'review. 
and the attitude toward surrealism 

ig at'Detroit. I 
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v.o;kers have already been'given 
"~.er:1porary" or "indefinite" layoffs
<Ina this is only for starters. Auto 
bon~hos, who earHer had prediet.ed 11 

5pi><r .cellt to 6 percent de~~se in 
sales for 1974, are now talkmgabout 

thrown onto the streets. And even 
this figure is far too low: "Private 
economists" are already predicting 
an unemployment rate of 8 per cent· 
and higher. The capiwJists them· 
selves fr<l,nkly don't, know how high 
unemployment will go: . .'afuillS per cent dr~tbis yeal":And 


Yetrr.is barelya':month old! New. 
 In fact, workers are gettmglt from 
both ends.. 

Auto assembly lines hit by energy c..lsis; auto worker. bead for unemployment 
office. 

StudBMs 


longte~m layoffs. ~or~ers with l~s 
than one year'" scmonty (the major· 
ity of workers in some plants) w~n't 
even be eligible for SUB benefits. 
Eligible workers who expect· to 
receive up to one year's protection 

, during layoff through the SUB plan 
are. in for a shock. T:1e SUB plan, 

. which is supposed to compensate 
furloughed workers to the' tune of 
about 95 per cent of their regular 
pay, was only designed for seasonal 
'adjustments in employment.· The 
more monev the auto bosses make, 
the lower i~ t!1e rate that they pay 
into the fund. And th~re' is a 
maximum amount after which the 
bosses pay nothing. This means that 
even in "good times" it is impossible 
to build the fund to the extent needed 
for a majoi' economic downturn. 

As of November 1st, SUB fund 
assets at Ford and Chrvsler stood at 

. only 50 per cent to 62 per cent of 
maximum funding. General Motors 

since 1971. That was the year Nixon 
slammed on Phases I and II of the 
capitalists' "Ne'N Economic Policy." 

The starting salary for teachers in 
Gary has been $8042 since 19'71. On 
January 6, 1974; members of AFT 
Local 4 ratified a two·month contract 
providing a tentative across,the
board pay raise of $250. It also 
provides a tentative six per cent cost· 
of-living allowance . ./ , 

'I'he school system. is heading 
towards bankruptcy already. .The 
board does not have the legal 
authority to raise real estate takes On 
workers' hornes(already heavily 
burd~ned by taxesl. Nor is it willing 
~ralse the.taxes of the capitalists- . 
In Gary, tins means U.S, SteeL. 

Caught in this bind, the school 
board passed the buck to the Indiana . 
State Control. Board. The Control 'i 
Board's 'recommendation must ~ 
reviewed by the State Boord of Tax 
Commissioners. 

Utile salary iner~ is not 
approved, AFT Local 4. m.ay strike on 
.March Hi 

had only 31 per cent of the rnaximJITi 
funding allowed. Even at maximum 
funding the SUB plan wa~ dOL , 

designed to withstand a full·hlew! 
recession. And now, oniy on,e rr:o"l~ 
after Hie first major iayofis, tr'C 
UAW 'refuses to reveal how mud: 
money is lert in tl)e funds. 

The significance of the SUB fund 
farce goes far beyond auto. About~5 
per cent of workers covere<t nnnt;( 
major contract agreements are. COl ~ 
ered by one variety or another ol 
SUB funding. And ofthese plans ac:tc 
has one of the best. Of the ::' 
m.iUwn workers covered by 
most will receive only a pittim~e If] 

the event of longterm 
ment. 

Workers forced onto the unem· 
ployment lines will ,face a long, enid 
winter. The Department of Lahor has, 
slashed the administrative budgets 0, 
state employment services by riper 
cent, forcing a cutback in persor.flc: 
and services. Already some stc.U". 
have closed offices in out!yin~ areilS. 
More such cutbacks are ahe::d. 
precisely when the need for emul(lY· 
ment services is growing dally. 

'MAKE THE BOSSES PAY 

The capita.iists are responsible Wi 

today's crisis and they must Ij(· mau(: 
to pay for the :rot their own system 
produces. Against the capitalist 
program of unemployment ana .' 
prices the worken.·must counterp"s'; 
their own program. A sliding scalE of 
iuages and hours is needed to protect 
workers from the bosses' dual attack. 
The only rational way to o~gani7.e 
work in' society is to divide all worK 
,equallY IlmOnt,ava.ilable Viiorke.rs, 

This can be lacoom hed by forcmg 

the. bo'Sses·t;O'a i>hortened 

in· pay-,Ji) 

ag~JDS' 
WorKers 

of. wages ~ 

to re~ect !';~I/lg. 
. 

a. a 

workweek with <fioloss 

hQurs',~k for '40ko'Urs' pay! ;., 


To protect. 'themselves 
. 'inflation a.nd . high prices, 

need tbesfi4ing 8CoJ.e 
reflect the rising cost of livmg: .Th 
government's Cousumel.' Price l~dex 
(CPU is supposed 
prices. :but it is controlled br .,'dXUn 

and the capitalist state. 

Bef9l"e workers can 
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Rising unemploym~nt 
reduee!fwhoie sections the work· 
ing class to utter poverty. The 
employed workers are forced to 
supp~rt their class brothers and 
sisters'thrown onto the street.. And 
unemploYlllent.lsused by the bosses 
to beat bacl{ the-wage demands of all 
worke±-s;' . 

Mounting unemployment. is. 'com· 
pounded \b'y un{optrqlla,ble infl~tion 
and ~harply risln~ «;gn~umer pflC~S. 
The 'government's . Consumer Price 
Inde:x:«C?I)rosi;'ahltut 8 per cent in 
th~ ..:,fVlelve mOhths that ended 
OClo"'i'alst. FOOd 'pr1cesalone rose 

han l:l6 ,~er ce'lltduring 1973. 
, ting prices strip the meager

'toiJttil PY :iell-{)Ut union 
tS.of a.llY ~1rlllig-. 

WnlltdOes t&~.inarvelous "welfare 
state'{~} have as>an lanswer to the 
problems. facing'tH'e"Workers? 

Toe; heralded. Sljj)plementai Un
e.mployment Benefits (SUB~ will do 
I.ittleto protecjJ:' auto workers from 

ei!lterg]' eiisi:s~ 
In tite1ut two l'IIrIOati!s of Wrt year 
~. ~~ll.tintte!lSOOby 
morethH. S36.OOO people! Nixon' .. 
~.Huhert Stem _predict
ed a ~ Tate olabcmt S pe:!" .eeut 
b m4.. & ~~ this would 
~~ 1.5 ~wwbn 

, "~'.' i., .ii, ; "'.' , 

The icy fingers orcapitalisl crisis 
have .reilchedinto ,every cornet of 
society.. As the capi'k'llists and their 
gover8ment tighten their grip 011 the 
working.elass, one·oftheir targets is 
our clilldren's education. 

Irl'G'IIl'Y, Indiana, the energy crisis 
shutoff one-fifth of the heating oil for 
mostKOftbe St~el City'S classrooms 
duringNovember. Temperatures in 

,the iclassroomshave .been . lowered 
~aBd'(Gary'sschoolboll!'d has asked 
ij,prin<;ipals toprepatefora' fd~II'-day 
.scbool"week. on a,uStand·by" basis. 

'.% In;,D·eee~r. the school system's 
.'g2solin:e allocation was. ent by one· 
."sixth .• The shortage of fuellorsehool 
¥busesbas eanceled. field, trips for 
students. Beginning in January, 
trucks were sebeduled to make fewer 
deliVeries of custodial and' mstr.uc' 
tionalsupplies fA) Gary's schools. 

The crisiS of capitalism is eVi
dem:ed in Gary'schools . ill another 
major way. Members of. 'the Gary 
TeaChers Unioo (AFT Loeai4) .have 
seen' the· goveJ:nment's budget crisis 
hoW.' their :Wades h, drep·free:1:'e 
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those of oppressed nati()llS. 
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tirelessly, sees different 
national freedom thaD doc" 
proletariat; its approach to 
the national struggle is atic'] to our~, 
"What every bourgeoisie ou' for ;:1 

the national question i~, 
privileges for its own i1,lIWr. 
exceptional advantages for if." j,c~::1 
wrote."The proletari;;.t i~ 
all privileges, to all 
(The Right of Nations to s,,!t,D*r' 
mination) , 
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Committe" 
 the ,Re.volutionary Socialist League 

are"e'\o'eh more aggressive party armed with a socialist pro
.,than arei~s~Illperialist senior part-· gram-can complete the tasks of thc 

,,,ners in ,EUtope and the U.S. democratic national r'evolution there. 
Tn a waf waged between eolQnial or The Arab bourgeoisie will never do 

semi-cQlo'h!al 'nations (on the one so. It is t90 small and tO.o weak, its 
handl and'imperialist states (.on the gl'owth and power stunted by the 
othedMarxists never stand neutral. overl.ordship of world imperialism. It 
We stand squarely in favQr of the !s ~uch too~ intertwined with imper
anti-imperialist 'struggle and the ~ahsm. l~sel1. It is dependent upon
wars wnichJt pr.oduces. We distin , Impenallsm and on the semi-feudal
guish sharply between war waged by sheiks, both for economic support and 
imperialists and war waged against for defense against the down.trodden 
imperiallsm by its victims. Arab workers and peasants. It is 

much too frightened of the Arabf'EllMAN£NT lU.'VoumoN 
workers and 'peasants t.o reallyA.'I¥D11IE~E 
mobi!i7,e them in anal!-out struggle

In the epoch of imperialist decay.,' ~gam$~ Imp~ri~lism generally or
only the international working class israel In 'partiCUlar, 
can carry oul the tasks of the , T? break the grip which imperialdemocratic nationalrevo.luti.on-~in, ~:m "llls o~taliled ?n the Arab peopleseluding t.he destruction of semi-feudal . ';<J~lres tne overchww of all sections ruling dasses and fornis .of oppres of tne Arab rulingc\asses and the 

ean only. Ire sion and the achievement of true ,selZU're . of state ,power, by the
national independence; The workingeouten.. israel, prolet:mat, leading behind it the 

<IT',u<',,.,,..,,,,,irnp,lantafion hi class can only accomplish this' if it 
peasant~ and, the rest of the pettyrefuses to' respect the sanctity ofOec,upying ter~ltory bour~eo!sle, There can be no national. 

the bailclsof the raJ;;;..sthi· capitalism itself but instead ca~l'ies solutlOn to the' \Jrobl~ms of ellcut the democratic tasks through the M'ddl '" ,~' ''0,,'' • Iei.eII Isracineee!l'Saril y .> I I e ;~ast. Th~ proletariat cal1notSJ.lCialist revolution. tile bostiiity oi ,the lLS.' aU con,ent Itself With narrow national 
aUemp,t,!l the Arllbpe<>pleg to This is the heart of Leon Trotskv's 

, .50 

::U"';'PF~~\;';j,t;, the 
to 

and ::-egam the 
theirs, 

its. 

programs but must instead leadth~th€(\ry of the PermanentRe,;'oluti~n. <, ";"ay through the anti-imperialistThe Russian Revolution of 1917 
sc!'uggle to the Socialist Unitedprrl\'ided the most striking confirma
States of the Mid<jl" East. • 0tion of thispt'rspective. 

, But while the Arab' bourgeois'eThe, Permanent -Revolution is 'the 
rar,not d"stl'oy imperialism and do~sNlly strategy for, Marxists in the 

Middle E8,;;! today. OnlY the Arab ~?t~are even try, it cann.ot simply sit 
\VOr~1ng class-len by a r~vol.utiorJary< ~:': _and ~~cept all of imperialism's 

Uddtes, eltner. A,.,-the ('ontradiction,~ 
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The Torch Page 9 
:apitalism sharpen, the f\'en in its own treacherous way every oppr,essed bourgeoisie fights (WOTkeTs' Vanguard 1130, 12 (iJctober . his generals: "Egyptian armed units 
st.ates move to step up od for its own reactionary motives . for democratic rights in a capitula- 1973). It is totally blind to Lenin's and' have secured a virtually impregnable 
mng of the colonial and '~ninists extend military support to. tory manner and even then to secure Trotsky's dis.tinction between impey~ beachhead on the east bank of the
I world. In the Middle h'e forces of the oppresseli' nation. . ~~IV~democratic "privileges" for it- ialist and colonial or semi-coloniM . Suez," sang the Bulldin. This, of
is charged by the r.s. 'liLli,ary support means that we nations. Typically, the Spartacists course, was bdore Sadat's· generals

hing any nation wLirh emporarily ally ~urselve~ with .the Every bourgeois 'national libera- squeezed the last deadly';drop of allowed the Israeli army to smash 
~rialism's wholesale !'ape ~:'pt ian ,lila Synan armIes a,gamst tion movement ine vitably restricts poison out of their position and then through this "impregnilblt> beach,
m's oil resources. .• sne!'and the U.S .. We stnve to Its goals to "a ~ more favorable injected it into the labor movement. head" and occupy part of the S\lCZ'S 
ab rulers want to ret<tin i"ahize our own forces to fight ~.cc0'!10dation with" .imperialism-, The. Spartacists' favorite, the "Mil i- west bank! See how th!' Workers 
nd wealth for themselve< ~deDendently, but if this is impos llghtmg only to surrender to. imper-" tant-Solidarity Caucus" in the Na 'League sh()\vs t11(' Arab masses j h(' 
, must try to cur-b the ible: we work within the Arab army' lahsm on better terms, This'is the tional Maritime l:nion, .called on urgent. nepd to ovprthrow theil' 
.cy of the imperialists 15e'f. 'IVe are' the best fighters ·bourgeoisie's version/; of figlifing Russian workers "to oppose Russian rulers! 
'e, if the Arab bourgeoisif £ai:1,! 'imperialism. we attempt to imperialism's pressure. . aid to the reactionary Arab states as Again: "TIlt' crossing of tIl<' Su,'z 
~tain any political SUpp.:.r: t,e~.g1:hen the Arab war effort, and But the·key fa.cts remain: it is the we oppose aid,to Israel. .. ." Unable and the destruction ofihl' supposedlY 
; the anti-imperialist -~;ab 'f Dut forward the program of democratic right of the Arab nations to distinguish between imperialisminvindbJe Bar Lev Line Iby Egypt 1 
d petty bourgeoisie-aJG OCi.a'h.st revo.. I.ution and rev.Olu...tiOnary to regain territory stolen from them and imperialism's victims, the Spar- ... surely rates as om' of tilt' 
in this support to Keep its 'af 25 rhe only way to really defeat in 1967 by imperialism-and. indeed, tacists and their supporters retreat- outstand(ng accomplishmenb 01 
5t at least seem to Oppose ,raeli and U.S. imperialism" to eliminate Israel as a state entirely. . ed, into a "third camp" positio,n-c"A modern military hist.ory." It was "af.. lnternatiomilly, we mobIlize theI march of imperialism. I: The rights to Sinai's oil is part of this. plague on both your houses!"-·..tried tribute to the raw power of UH' 

'orking class to. cripple the Israel19erand feds the lH'essure -- We do ,not punish Sadat and to cut off arms to the Arab workers Egyptian offensive." 
b masses. r'ar eifort and to strengthen that of Company for their treachery' by and peasants, and abandoned them to . And still more: "The Syrian 
en the Arab rulers do gO g:.pt and Syria. For example, we granting them undisputed leadership the tender mercies of U.S. and Israeli offensive has In'illil/utly bottlod up a 
Igainst Israel a!1d - all for an embargo on all-trade with of the ongoing anti-imperialist strug- imperialism and to the treachery of large sect,ion of the Israeli :trJll}'O!1

snel, if possible re-routing materialpartners, th,eir goals S'lC gle. of the Arab masses. The their own ruling classes. the diffieult ten'ain of t1H~ Golan 
'e far from those of ;le o:.md for Israel to the Arab camp. . treachery of the Sad'ats does' not 'As usual, the Socialist Worker:; Heights." Thus the Bulletill prepared 
:ses.· The workers 'p:lrge the U.S. and European permit ~evolutionaries to abandon . Party and the "United Secretariat of its readers for Israel's slIiJseqU!'llt 
[ght under the 8a::ner,of fnletariat to prevent their" ruling . the oppressed masses to those the Fourth International" contented counter-offensive in Syria whil'h 

demands seeking to sec lasses from joining or strengthening reactionary capitalist leaders. In· themselves with passive cheer- opene'd the road to Damascus·-a 
hemselves a h.un,ar: exis· heir paid Israeli generals. . stead we show the masses in struggle leading for the treacherous govern- counter-offensive made possibk only 
e oppressed bourgeo;siE'if' At the same time; we remain precisely why they must eliminate ments in Cairo and Damascus. They by Damascus's entire policy--timid, 
'engthen its own re:lctIOl:' reeoncilably opposed to the rule. of the Sadats in order to realize their cynically ignored the task of exposing ity, compromise, and h,ar of a 

rie Egyptian and Syrian bourgeoisie. own goals and aspirations. the· Arab bourgeoisies in order to revolutionary mobilization of the 
b'bourgeoisie resists l"rae: ,'egi\'e them. no political support Therefore, we attack the Arab carry the anti-imperialist, anti-Zion- workers and peasants. 
lalism in order to i:'c"eost ·natpYer. We do not paint them up in ruler:s for not fighting Israel in a . is.t struggle to victory. . By rdusing to use t he military 
are of the profit~15c;.·Jt?:zt-? e\'o;'1tionary colors.' We do not revolutionary manner, for conserva- The Workers' League and the support tactic to expose'the Ar:lh 
rab workers. L1E' _'lEG ·jj:}.wrr their- governments. \Ve do tism, for timidity, for capitulating to "International Committee of the ruling classes. by (:hoosihg instead tG 
e fights' to ar~2:1gf a ,ot vote for' Wli-r budgets. imperialism, for merely seeking a Fourth International" claim to stand bathe Sadat and Co. in buckets of 
~ss one-sided de3.~ -.<:h_ On the contrary, we warn the better deal with Israel rather than for principled Trotskyism against the honey thick praise, both the WL and 
m.. At the same [lITle. thf 'oTkers ih advance that their rulers thoroughly smashing Israel and im- chronic opportunism of the SWP. the SWP strengthened thl' h'Tipof the 
~geoisie fights in ~OPB3 0;' HI betray them, will capitulate to perialism altogether. But we do not Once again, however, the war in the Arab capitalists 'over the Arab 
inperiaiist status lor its~if. mperia;ism, will sell them out, will attack the Sadats for fighting against Middle East only proved the WL to masses. They held back the struggli' 
:le Arab bourgeoisie fight; eek imperialist privileges for them Israel in the first place. ~e the "best fighters"-for opportun- to win the Arab workers to ';the 
) prepare a permanem dec.: ehes. In the course of the war we Just as important, we must break Ism. program of the Permanent Hevo!u
el without inflam!::g 3Jti· 'E'monstrate concretely' how the the workers in the advanced coun- Throughout the war, the Workers tion and the construetion of revolu. 
t sentiment amm',," l!:e urgeoisgovernments are sabo tries from their' own imperialist League plastered its paper, the tionary parties. Despite their claims. 
ietariat and peasantry a~Q aging the anti-imperialist struggle, bourgeoisies. This becomes all the Bulletin, with the cheapest, most the WI, like the SWP gave '!lot 
~t atterition from i:s ~W,n. nd we therebv accelerate the more important as the crisis of uncritical praise for the Arab ruling military support to t.he Arab ruling 

owrifall of the rulingc1ass,,-__ . capitalism leads' to an increase in' classes. Instead of drawing the classes but direct, uneonditionalcrimes. .""~, . 
he Arab bourgeois;e'>,m;s· ThE' original position on the war conflict between the imperialist sharpest possible line between the political support. 

resented in The Torch #2 ("State states and the colonial states, and the revolutionary aspirations of the The Spartacisl. Leagl,le capitulatespopular strugg!efor nat:ori' 
.•entof the Political Committee of bourgeoisies of· the advanced coun- "masses and the reactionary outlook of to U.S. imperialism and Zionismn. In this it obSerYfS the 
ie Revolutionary Socialist League") tries, particularlythe United States, their rulers, the BuUetin simply under cover of sectarian phrase,andards of behavior estarr 
'as !'Jndamentally incorrect in its attempt to set the workers against equated one with the other. mongering. The SWP and the Workall capitalist classes. en:! 
pproach.. It refuse<! to extend the struggle of the masses in the On October 12. for example. t.he ers League aid imperialism through>PIYessed nations. . , 
.,ili~ary support tQ the. Arab armies. oppressed countries. BuUetin's front-page article on tne opportunism, by surrendering leatlurgeoisie•. Lenin repeated 
ailing iqstead for" a no-support The Statement notes that "the war is entitled "Arab Masses Win ership in the anti,imperialist strugglesees different wILgs "I 
osition "toward both camps. The bourgeois nationalism of the ru:ab New Victories." The article declares, to imperialism's own lackeys, tnefreedom than aoes tile 
rrors in the Statement burdene<! it ruling classes. cannot accomplish "Behind the spectacular advances of Arab capitalists "themselves.t; its approach to wat.ng 
ith the most serious contradictions. these [democr:ftic] tasks" and that the Egyptian and Syrian armies is The approach embodied in thetal struggle is alien to .0;;:-;, 
The Statemen't correctly noted "Onlv the. revolutionary proletariat, the revolutionary movement of the present llesolution is the only oneery bourgeoisie :s ')u' ;O~ m 

nat Israel is "a junior partner of through the Permanent Revolution, Arab workers and peasants; who capable of advancing the classonal question is e!ne;: 
merican imperialism and an imper holds the kev to the completion of the stanQ on the verge of. decisively struggle in the Middle East. It is the , for its own ot;on 0; 

'!list _ state in its own right." In democratic' tasks of the Middle revnrsing the crushing ~efeats of only one which enables revolutiona1 advantages for it." L:n~ 
ontrast. the Arab states "remain Eastern colonia.l revolution." 1967."aries to combat imperialism withoutIe proletariat is oppose~_,:. 
'ed +0 world imperialism as the This is indisputably correct. But . And again: "The rapid decay of the prostrating themselves before the

!ges, to all excJU~si~eDt::,. xp]o:ted to the exploiter-whereas the proletarian vanguard fI!ust know Israeli army expresses in concentra- Arab bourgeoisi('.~t of Nation-, to ·~t+Dt,-, 
srael is tie<! as the smaller exploiter how to ui71 the leadershIp of the ted form the weakness of world 
c the larger. We defend the Arab colonial revolutiori away from the imperialism-which ~ionism:his mean that :>Iarx;5iS 
~ates against world imperialism." bourgeois leaders of today. This.is faithfully serves-in the .fac~ 'of thetake sides in 2. war o!'tWfec 

Here was a correct distinction the role of the military-support tact,:. revolutionary movement· of the As world capitalism travels further
ialist power and a se;;1I,e~ 

nO a correct conclusion. Whv then In the Middle East today, only this working class." Thus Anwar'Sadat. and further down the road toward
ion led b)' its bou;:geo!5:e, 

. ~: _... rDUT -id . the Statement refuse ~ilitary tactic can place the Permanent Kissinger's lap-dog and the jailer of collapse, international wars will 
~uate the. impena,l'",.,::~t Revolution, the socialist revolution. the Egyptian workers and students, become more and more frequent andupport to the Arab armies? Because,with the ant;-II?C:t.,"~;~ on the actual agenda~an transform becomes the instrument .of "tne tightly intert.wined with the <:lassthe war was not "a war for'currently niis-.eG.8: " .. the Permanent Revolution from a revolutionarv movement· of the struggle itself: By correding itsemocratie aims on either side." it 
ll"geolsle . 'c·· lP3C; 

. . ? . 
goal. a necessity. into a strategic. working class!" . original errors regardin'g the Octoberec!ared. "On the Arab side, the war 

tely not! Sucha p.0 '''}.::';< reality. The rest of the BuUetin's,coverage war, the Revolutionary Socialist~s iought not to 'overthrow imperial~
Lenin called:mpe';~~, of the war follows the same wretched League trains itself and its sUPP,ortIsm but to reach a more favorable

m"-using sectarIan pr.. a". pattern. Lenin and Trotsky'used the ers to intervene successfully in those . r-oer ~J ccomodation with it-for the oil of 
tactic of milit.ary support to expose at future conflicts. Thf)se, on the othera . practIcal surre". the Sinai. for the territories lost to5ID';. world dominatlO;.. l,srae! in 1967, and to strengthen the The complete bankruptcy of the every turn the. cowatdiCe, the" hand, who have (!onsistently clung to 

·~.rab states' bargaining position no-support position is .. mo~t clea~!y treachery, the criminal mi$~eadership opportunism anasectarianisrn during 
vis-a-vis' Israel and the United demonstrated by the ::'par.taclst ofthe masses' bourgeois ieaders. Not "this war have given clear warning to 

: ~T" States." League. Ail this group ca,n see lil the the Workers Leaguel the working clas~ of the disastrous 
the ruling c:as~ ~~,"'~;~ OCtober war is "a confhct 'between The article quoted .aboye is happy roles whi~h they - will play in theThe motives attributed to the Arab'

d' nation is dn\'c:1 :c >.. ", ~egl!?es are essentially accurate-but _the chauvinist expansionist ·app.e~lte~ just to sing the praises ~fSadatand future. 
1st its imperial:s; of the Israeii and Arab bourgeOIsIes.bewle the pOint. As Lenin explained. 
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ed t{) young Palestinian immigrant, 
whether hi' thouR;ht the Arab 
leader.swere fjghting in order 

iib!'l'ate the Palestinian 
war. He 

n'r""ita'j·m: 

.we wHittv to settle with 
p~,ace' c.nd' love. ,~e ",re 
brothers.'·; But any such 

bet-,,'een ":orkers 3:1d 

... "."'m~'~·" ;,., between vic

ish workers to thestrugg!€ 
. against Zionism. One 

ment sumrrlarized their 
tude: 

"Sixty 
Isr,;['Jj 

it')d st: 
ciilnensi 
tionarie 

],'be I Dl'e~;.,-_.'---'~-'-~-~'-~--:--'-----~--~"~~.'-'~'--~--~'--'~------'~.-.----~-~~---'-----

the 'working -class, 
nlle s,",ctor off agair;st another. 

and breaking the miners: 
"()P('~ to break the res·istance 
'~'or'kil~'~' class, as a wh~e. 

C'mt'd. from p. 1 

the trade-union movement, the TUe 
in fact. capitulated- 1,0 Heath's si:;'a
tegy of isolating individual unions 
and picking them . off one by one, 

The Tee hacks have already given 
The reformist bureaucrats who ample notice that inthepl'esent crisis' 

ie;:u tilt Brl;,ish, trade 'union move they intend to follow the same I;oad to 
men'. have no stomach for fighting accomodation and defeat. The Econ(}
H('ilth. Last year the Trades Tnion m;';t, spokesman for big business in 
Cound!. \the TUC-Britain's AFL- Rritairi, has welcomed TUC Jeader 

j~~Lled !Jiou~ eaHs for unity while ·i..en Murray's "willingness to cooper
making it d~ar that it wo'fhd give no ate behind the scenes." 
rea~ SUDDort to the workers who UJ€Tf The reformist- leadership of the 

- fightin/{ Heath's re-introduction of NUM itself strengthens Heath's hand 
w;,ge, {'o:1trols. Hefusing to mobilizE'. and that of the TUe tops as well. It 

,R9nTabe.:, Na[ihnaIS~cI"etary aithe 
lis:'League. anaF;'ses th~ nature orth~ 

ibl)relationship :tA\1be,ernerging crisis of' 
O! ;ttlts 'stihl1i:r,,-'ltion of cap:t.alis;n in the 

de;~€f;a~;~t - l;5 ..-:lass;rep<;es<:lnteci byVforld W{ll' n 
arlfl Ik,jil~n .' t~ refative·slrength derived from the 

¢;~~pa'li:.;of ¥Si1p~x:~Jisl!" and tb~ centrali~Y~L 
'$(> 'Ul~te mterventron IT! the e~onomy ar~,all 

s!.lt?jec:((!"l) l!.;arx;';~ an.a~ysis. Zsser.tll!.~ .reading to;I urid.er~ndrfheJ;ilture of tnt' ipr.esent crisis: . ' __1 

I"llL\YAUKEE. WISC.-
Laoo!' naek!< in AFL-Cm 
Loe,al 1.9SQ!5 
rlP'<;m1·•..,d tJO .the 

m"jo:r;ity vote he needed to 
force t:ux' llfid'Si-esenn<lp out. 
So he slmpfy;ordered them 
,"it on J;18 .own. He then 
engine;ered airUpion meeting 
Y.fhich Ie."!; t.ill'tn 200 of the 
local';\;,).200 attend-

KE 


sp;t:J the. ey.e ,d ,} ilf} rbt' oj th'i 
British proletariat", vIgorously demes 
thilt it iights for class-wide ,;naI;;, 
demands greater wage boosts 
itself alone, calling .mihers 
case.".., .. 

At present. the revcJutlO'1an 
forces in Great Britain,represent only 
a small and isolate:d '.section of thp 
working class. The fragmented char
acter Of' the workers' stru'ggle, 
widespread demoralization as a re
sult of the TUC sellouts, combine to 
isolate the revolutionaries still fur
ther. To win the support of advanced 
workers ill Britain, to build a 

"revolutionary party, the first task of 
revolutionaries is to breakout of this 
i~olation, to find a road to the masses, 
They rmist show th.e 3.dvanced 

On November' 28, 1973, 
more 'than 1,500 Arab work

s iL1d their supporters 
demonstrated ot:tside of De
troit' ~ Cobn Ra'l, protesting 
the UA W'spurchase of Is
raeli war honds. "Vhile out
side demonstrators picketed 
~'l'nd anti-imperialist 
siogans, inside CAW chief 
Leonard \'" oodcock pledged 
his support to the Israeli 
imperialists to the pleasure of 
the arch-Zionist Bnai Brith 
audience. The Revolutionary 
Socialist League participated 
in the demonstration, and 
over 90 copies of The Torch 
were sold. 

In December, nearly 700 
Arab and black workers at 
Chrysler's Dodge Main plant 
received disciplinary warning 
notices for shutting the plant 
down on the dav of the 
demonstration, Th-eir union 
leaders have not only refused 
to defend them from the 
C(lmpa:1Y. but have !aunched 
their own attack on the 
protestors in the UAW's 
newspaper. Solidarity. 

A few days after the 
November demonstration, 
two Torch reRorters met with 
a groupof Arab workers and 
st.udents at the Dearborn 
iirab C.enter to discuss the 
war inA.he Middle East. 

We asked }ionther. a 

moved against Israel in Oc 
tober because of the pressure 
of the voung so:diers who had 
been conti~ually Dlobilized for 
\";ar fm' nearly' seven yt'ars: 

"People have been on. the 
c(tnal for almost seVen YE'f!rs," 
Monther noted. "They did 
nothing and th('1f .do not {'\"(~n 
have orders. to protect them
selves if Israeli airplanes 
bomb them. The people really 
got tired of that. When Sadat 
visited students in Cairo and 
Alexandria. they said, 'You 
release our friends from the 
canal or you let them fight. 
We won?t take this. Our 
economy is getting worse and 
worse.' Sadat was pushed 'by 
his own people to fight." 

One of the Torch reporters 
noted that the. Palesti:1ian 
resistance orgapizatitms re
peatedly failed to oppose the 
reactiohary Arab ruling 
classes and governments, in
stead depending on these 
governments to lead the 
anti-imperialist . struggle. 
They hie.a to make perma
'nent d.eals. "non"interfer
ence" pa~ts with these 
reactionaries. Monther re
called one such pact: 

"Fatah has said a lot of 
, times that they are not going 
to interfere with the Jordan
ian 'government at all. 'Just 
whatevE!r they Want us'to do, 

w()rkpc's i hal onl,; n".olut 
-;ocialists can advance and 
st"ate!',Y when will" ,;if:] 
the working class. 

facllcail v, this 
emphasis at first on. 
si';e . and d(Tflanils. 
tioilaries must make the miners' fight 
the focus f()j' a class-wide rr:obil'zaticn 
of s,~lf-defens('. Concretely, they must 
initiat(' a rampaign in the working 
tlass to force the TUe to eall a 
general strike to defend the miner". 
. This ,~ampaign cannot be limjted 

rf'volutionaries; it must draw in as 
many workers 2S po.ssible.'TI) \pis 
enrl, 'Counciis of Action must btl 
formed thmughout the I,ouniry to 

dered his troops to fir>? 
nlf'Y"cilesslv on the P;ilesti.nian 
refugee c~mps, killing 20,000 
a:ld foreimz.· the iedilvecn to 
their kne~s. That' month, 
'"Brack September," as it 
came to be called, 
once ,H(ain that deals 
with the bourgeoisie can only 

. bf> on their tl'rrr.:, and to their 
advantage. As iVIonthet said. 
"It just doc,s not work out." 

We also asked opinions 
ahout Russia's proposal for !ill 
"independent" Palestine re
stricted to the West Bank of 
the Jordan River" Here the 
response was unanimous. 
Everyone' sawthro:1gh this 
imperialist attempt to create 
a Palestinian puppet state. 
AllY such puppet state would 
actively subvert a revolu
tionary struggle for Palest
inian liberation. As Monther 

it, "This is just a 
gambling game. Who'll be the 
losets? The Palestinian 
people.". Another worker 
noted that, "We'd c<);n
pletely dependent on imper
ialism just to feed us, ;et 
alone militarily, and to give 
us jobs." Mont!ler added, 
"This is just thE; way they 
wa!lt it. But the Palestinian 
people won't accept thaL." 

Throughout our disc:lssion. 
these Ar.ab workers emnha
sized the need to win' the 
most oppressed Israeli Jew
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the car.::piilgn through 

dt'lllonsLraLions, and 
~fhe C6;J~~'.Ll1~ 

at all ie\eb 

campa:gr:" re\'olu, 
n~kS '.di' themse!vesb the 

,,.'c'rk;ng r~ationship with the 
()D:i: elf'!:',ents of th.etBritish wotkir:g 

will ha,'le unpr§'cedemed 
wpatiently explain 

()-,er'all revolurionarrYisprogram' 
tleil' fellows. propagandistically. 

,te'. ,honld, these tactics suc,ceed 
b,t;}~n!! the class asa whole into 

~N:on, ioday's propaganda can be
.:or;:e tomorrow'sagitation. 

sm.:\TEGY FOR DEFE:">SE 

::.,.,cn Trotsky explained the reia
;l"'JSf>ip 'hetW;effl.!slogans and the 
d~\dopment,:'Of ',the ,class struggle 

if! July; {l921: 

cc-:,~:c-:=:-:-=,-··-·::·'·· --,- .. -, ..  ' ......, 
i:Lv:iilahlc \>l;()rl\("l"S wit no cu! 

I ;'I.S 1ht, so'lui i()n t<':,u :H~lnDlor~nvnt, 
-~lidYn(~- ~'::llt' 

erroj;'! ~ i~'\;n 
l'y"volu1 iO'1~1.r'/ 'f','O-V~TpnH"Ht to .j:~H·rV 
out Ow ~()(ialist 0l"g:HlI1:a:ion "I 
production. 

H is impos''ilbk ill de •.ai: 
Iurns 1I;;hi'.'h 

under tho !"(mdi.1Io',s 
ahvve. '1'111' Heath 
rf''''pnno 1.0 a l{enel'llJ strike bv 
dissolving Parliament antI calling. 

t'.ect ions, to OiV('il'L 
ci'cd_oc;:d 
t,' 

other hand. Ih~alh cUllkl 
very well choose the tad.i(';; <if blood 
and iron, expanding .his eampaign 1)1 
repression, breakil1g IltJ pidwt Ii"p" ' 
and workers' IlIwetings. jailing rik" 
iea'dl"rs, lkitain's al",5ny of (){TUpa! ip" ' 
in northern Ireland remains on .('ill! 

Th(' need for work~rs·"deten"., 

guards. in ~uC"h ein:umslances wauld 

'BveI'Y seri{)qsmass action.mus~ 
oi:J~i(}divbeprecededbv!arge· 
s:;af~ eri~rget1c. ag1tatiO:~, cen· 
t"rhg aroundactlon slogans, all 
~tt~ng 6ll'orie'and the same 
point, Su,cl:l:agitation can lead to 
ffi()re.d~lsive, .~Us '. fpr action 

:rhe British ruling class is blaming miners for the crisis 01 dcetepit 8ritish capitali~m. . becoml; a centl'al focus for revolu, 
t.ionaries' ag-itatioI4. Event,; 'Nould l", 
tf·les(~oped" The quesd ion 1")1" rH~V~ 
el('diof]<; 'would r(,~eile i'lto :.nf' 
baekgroulld. and a rlirf'd confronl,a
tion between Heath and the C'::lUllcils 
of Aetion over wQo rliles-, dual 

iI.it,1"e\-e...!s~· after probing, 
ti;e ,masses have already day-tb-day control of the strike 

t~':; tOllche{j'lo th'e'gu:ck and movetnent themselves. 
~re're~dyto)!larcH' forward on In ,;either case, the appearance of 

path o·T./revolutionary ac the- Gounciis of _A,!tiop immediately . 
rai,5e·.~he questionof,leadersilip. in the 

''1f:-,otne. ,~'Vents,cofitinue to woi:Mpg. class. To,*,'ngthen the 
wiGid";ui-ther,jfthe,'masses rise, Cotin~ils and give them national 
E ti:.e· iliesalIlOng .the workers Gir~cflon, revlYl utionaries would call 
g:-o';, .strbn'g~.r. if the tempe. r on to link Up, nationally and 
.iift~'while.s:-mdeEislon,.and de- elect executive·committee. The 
motaiizaOOlii"Seize the camp of C04ncils would organize the defense 
~e~then'eonres.;the time for of .the strike n1uveJnent against 
is<>~g,t~.e~~l~gan'w passover fascis~s and police "provocations by
z"} the 'Offensive." organiZIng flymg' squadrons and 

". '''' . ", .,' , . defense committees. To talk ahout au·J:OOlu ..,e ·:caJppalgn.• prove suc
ll8;,;s..q~,sr.'.Duld i;/ ..tapthe. .an.,.ger and general stTikt without preparing the 

't -, ,- -'f • 1.' f workers to defend themselves isJP";:-l. 0l,·wII~r*."Y Oit"e . mass o· 
~f..:kE:.l!~.5h'oli14. the Councils of criminal pacifism,
A['i;y:;~s"le'jfFn.q'Uie pressure on the Ifthe gene1"al strike takes place, 

heC'.}me:rr,e~iStible,a nev, sta2"e with or without the consent of. the 
m.llie"dass struggle, ~ TuC General Council. revolutionaries 
p6iBt,Lhe TUCtop . wouid vnll adVance mOl'e offensive 

"~!<iS tw~aitecifatIves. First, it might slogans, urging thatthey be made the 
:.",;,.;st.......""... "e" ..•.•P".,.•••~... ', ta.r..ia:... ·.t,:5'. :<\emands.. , demands of the strik!' itself: "Down 
, ~ .,..,.,'" - ',lith the Industria! Relati'>n'l Ad!
~~:-:!eWna~;oay; Secorid.AiL m/gnt

'1€dde: t.'YeaTI ,a. generaIstrike7'"in Dowl1~ with the' Torie~!, Laboar to 
£jr%r tcde~fusl' tl1e masses' anger Power!" , 

'..' 1.. ' ..N . . h d }Wvoiutionaries will challengeu,..,: t,,,,,n s~ a~l:tthe_stri.l<:€ on t r- ay' , f
C"tteTwanL " " Laoour Party :'0 take pow·er· .. {o orrn 

The .first.~ponse-wouid -weaken a government-with the opeply ~t-
:l.~ iIOa,i,tiOOof .. the TUe tops.' edpurposeLabour'S

da<;s~oJ!abOrati(mism once and for all 
t.o th,)se workers who retain reform .. ' 
ist illusions: . ' 

In ooing so revolutionarie::;wiH 
'orward their' .interpretation
• '.' 11. 'th 'f " [

';hesbgans of Down v<::tli. ,e _,ones, 
J" .ahorJ7.' :0 liO'i".-er! TheYi'll)] urge the 
~ r dworkers movemen"t to demand :an en 
tn the Industrial Relations Act. 
"v f ' 

designed to crush . ,the power~,
Brl'H,s',", shop stewaras mo.v",.".menc:

• . 
They will demarid.an €1"'d to v.~~g~ 
:;ontr01s, to "austerity pngrams, to 
the entire apparatus of Tory rej1res
sio!l. . 

Revolutionaries .will. pQint out that 
the Heath offensive is not 

'strateg:r of ::he 

the stratcg-y of tilt' ruling da~s as 11 

whole as well as of its lackeys. Tlwy 
remind workers that the .LaboUf' 
Party opem·d this ()fienstve, that it 
was the Labour Party which intro, 
riueed tI;o ~os~ ridinn" now eodifi"d in 
til!' Industrial Relations Ad, that it 
was the Labour Party which intro 
d llced wage controls. 

, 1]1 calling for the Labour 
take powe. under the gUll 

general strik,"_ revo] utionaries will 
wipe ',')ut the workers' final 
info.-Lab-our Party r~forrn~sm. 

PROGRAM 

power would "hapt, up. 
si(jgan at Uwt point would 
pow('!' In lfH' Councils!" 

Whdher the pl'OJiosed camj),ugn 
sU<Teed:, in pro<2ll<:ing genera! 
~trik(: 0'- Int. th,·, campaign itself will 
OllCIl up 110 greatest possibilities for 
tooay"s smaB revohlUonarJ forces ~o 
(~xpand in , .. jZ1~ a:nd infh.H:~n{:eD i:;"i:;';::f: if 
th" NUM and :'{ rc rf'form:<;ts are 
ablt· 1'0 derail the 'itrikf' m()vl,menC 

The ft(:neral "trike will Il:jv~ the revolutionaries would still ~"lve 
revolutionaries untold opportunities o"1I1.onstrat<',j to the advallecd work, 
to i)rtSent a revolutiunary a:tema that alone were 
tivt' to t.he cri~js of capitaiisn: in !(~ac! ,', seri-z)v' 
Gr(,at Brit:lin, ;,'1ill lJrC?fJ tiw H€'ath and'Plus0 Three, 
strike mOVl'm(;nt adopt':as its ')lfUggit' to huild 11 rev'l!utio!lLll"l 
demands the sIlOing >;';ale oflwurl'l, party in Britain would take a major 
the division of work arrlOng the step forward. 

~~=-,~~, " 

'I 
.. 1 

rlOW the RevQ/ution 
was betrayed 

<;Ct,' 

,ALSO AVAILA8U:!NSPANIsB 

~K"'. 
16t ~'R.d~ ~t. 
~.~~ . 

.25 

::mr:lea.stri5IY. Th.eCouncils of Ac
.~ ';;"Q,jd 'm~t:pIy inLumb~r, size 
ll::A <riZengtf', ~pend~ng on the 

r;. 'JlXeoc'm daileDSiOO-S., '•..of .. tlilS'"owth. reV".olu
e~ t:Jeir d.tJ~ , b·

wJ!1a~w()~ then have to judge
J<'l;.efuerfuileni:and.thit.tne Councils 
'" _.' . ". '" 
"",cll'lSl<IY€S asswn.., ".' eleade:rs.hinoft:.",e 

, • . • !" 
~~"'KE1'$' rr:oY'ement, bypass:ng t!Je 
~ .JC *,.op-s ."';nd ·calling . a:--.:!td leading a 
Il'en . strik' th .. 

· eral ., e' on.,,·err own_ ,ii" tile 'fUC'retreats,calls.a generai
Etnke on.ly in order to betray it" 
&:t~l ,revoh..tiQnaries woulare-efiv 
j>t'2:size to t".~ OOl"".a-ades,we need ui 
!f12'nt;U".and ztrengu:en the Cmmd!s 
{)I ,Actm-warning agai.nst the 
TUC's iaevita~ trevJlerl1, deman<l-.· 

that tfle<.C'-uncils -take over 
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. Page 12 The Torch 

Two debates' on the class nature pf 

Russia and the St:ilinist stites were 
 Spartacist Leag~ Revises Marxismheld hy the Revolutionary . Socialist 

Le,rgue and the Sparticist Le.ague in 

November and . December in Los 

Angeles and New York. 


Th'e view presented by the Reyo-' 

lutionary Socialist Leag.ue Central 

Committee members Eric Olsen and 
 Socialist-Revolution and
Jack. Gregory, speaking in Los 


Angeips and New York respectively, 

was that Russia today is a state-cap

italist system, as are the Stalinist in the USSR,: the Sparticists refuse
question 'Is there economic planning st·,.ate., '. C"··a··P'II.tal.II.S'm 
states i~ Europe", Gh!na,' and Cuba,' to approach the' question from a 

etc. This is the only. view fully materialist standpoint. The real 

consIstent with tbe Lienfnist under question is; what is the class content 
 , ... c.,'
standing of the epOCh 01 imperialist of the economic planning? That is, 

'by Chris Hudsondecay"and with Trotsky's theoFY- of what is .being plamled. who is 
. "" Permanent Revolution . .The Spart· planning it, why is it being planned 

uniquely suited' to the rule of the ···.4'~eJ,;.~.':.·····icist League, in contrast, holds on to that way. in whose interests. for ruling class began in the struggle 
pI uletariat. and to it alone . ." Instead \ 

Vi ha! is specifically incorrect· in what ends, etc.? Anyone who ap against and the defeilt. of the '; 
Trotsky's ideas-the view that Rus proaches the question' from that Trot~kyist Left Opposition, 1923-27. of analyzing the property forms as , , . 

the merely formal expressions of L_.... ' sia'remains a degenerated workers' standpoint, the Marxist standpoint, It continued as the bureaucracy 
specifie class relations-the Marxist. state simplybecause·property is will readily recognize that the Soviet constructed and ,consolidated' the 
method-the SL -infers the socialnationalized-in or,det to abandon the .Five Year Plans are capitalist pla.ns capitalist economy in 1929-33, the 
relations from the ,property forms.rorEf of his outlook, the idea that the i.e.,plans whose very purpose is to periqdof the first Five Year Plan and . 

. pN;letariatled by the world Bol· accumulate capital through the ex forced collectivization. of the pea When it came to describing the. 
anytn"proletarian" nature of. planning,shevik party is the only and indis ploitation of .the alienated labor santry. It was- finally eompleted in 'm~deShapiro as expected retreated into 

ing capitalism; . domination of dead labor over living rooted out of the CP all existing and . middle-class moralising. Planning Spart
pensable instrument for overthrow power of the proletariat, through the the period of the Great Purges which 

·'em."The fundamental Marxist princi· labor. And thus the bure,;lucracy is p6teJ;ltial nuclei of opposition 'to "represents the triumph of con
questple concerning property and the necessarily a capitalist class since it Stalin's rule and thus completed the sciousness over anarchy." It repre

JU(
property' forms,nOlsen 'said in his r,epresents the . personificiltion of destiu~tion of the proletarian revo sents, in the USSR, Cuba and China, 

presentation, "is th~t these simply capitaL in terms 'of its relaponship to lutionary vanguard that made the. . "a qualitatively higher forIp .of of va 


wasrepresent the political and legaJ the proletariat..· . October Revolution. , rationality." "Planning, no matter 
reflection of the basic relations of "What then defined Russia after Finally, Olsen emphasized, "if one how poorly done, is eonsciousness she i 

production, i.e., the relationship 1917 as a workers' state? Just understan'as the basic Marxist no triumphing; in that sense, it,belongs the 
choo~between classes. Property has no this-that it was ttle dictatorship of . tions: of the nature. of capitalism and to the working class in the future." 

- choo~meaninl; outside of that class rela the proletariat within Russia, which the nature of the dictatorship of thp Comrade Shapiro should know that 
the Itionship of production," , was seen as the, beginning of the proletariat. the rise'of state capital Keynesian economic polieies under 

What is private property? Not the process of creating the international ism in China, Cuba. etc., presents no monopoly capitalism a1'so constitute a deter 

owner,ship ofthe means of production workers' state; What made'Russia a problems of analysis. form of economic planning, although 
e 

toilet 

by s~parate groups of capitalists. -workers' state was not. the fact, in "Briefly, given the correlation of ','poorly done" to be sure. Does this York 
What is "private" about the bour and of itself, that property was class' forces internationally following form of planning, or does bourgeois deela 
geois property is that it is held as the nationaliz'ed and economic ,planning World War II, with the smashing of nationalization, represent "con· have 

property of the bourgeoisie as a ems, undertaken. but the fact that, first, t he world revolutionary workers' sciousness triumphing," or does this law 
(Lea:out of control of the working class. As this was done by the workers movement, it was possible in a kind of planning merely recreate. on a 

Marx stated, the means'of production themselves through the organized number of backward countries for the higher level the contradictions of. point 
"become capital as soon as they have vanguard of' the Bolsheviks, imd leadership of national movements for cajlitalism, which flow from the basic .kno\\ 

be advanced to the laborer by a' secondly by the fact that it was liberation to be seized by sectors of production relations? Gomrade capit 
third person. and this is the case from consciously done as part of the the petty bourgeoisie around a Shapiro's praise for planning is but v 

oper.the moment when the laborer owns proeess of furthering the interna program of capital accumulation and correct only when it is the workers' 
nothing but his labor"power itself' tional workers' revolution." industrialization through nationalized dictatorship that plans; used by an 
ITheirriis of Surplus Value, 1. 58!. Despite the existence of the property and economic planning. alien class, planning represents ir
This'Pis 'so whether the property is workers' stat,.e, 'Lenin warned that it Given the weakness of the comprador rationality, the irrationality of capi
divided among individual capital· was impossible to ignore "the Rus· national bourgeoisies in many of talism's domination over the working 
ists-the particular historical form in sian and internat:onal markets with these countries. along with . th.e class. To Comrade Shapiro, however; 
which capitalism orginally arose-{)r whieh we are connected and from politicalquiescence of the proletariat, planning is above the classes, the 
held collectively by the bourgeoisie which we cannot escape." Within it proved possible for these petty viewpoint of petty bourgeois theories 
as a class. Marx and Engels under Russia it was possible only to gain bourgeois movements based upon from Robert Owen to Eduard Bern
sWod the possibility of such a system, time while "our foreign comrades are peasant upheavals and military con stein. 
wbich would remain capitalist despite pr.eparing thoroughly for their revo flict to carry 'out a political revolu The Re.volutionary Socialist 
nationa:lization.As Engels wrote in lution.," Given the' incompleteness of tion; smash the existing national League presented a concrete analysis
Anti-Duhring: the world revolution, Olsen argued, comprador bourgeoisies, a~d put in of the law of. motion of the state 

"'The modern state. whatever its within Russia "the fundamental basis their place a new bourgeois clliss capitalist economy. Jack Gregory 
f-fl'!"m, is an es-<>entiallycapitalist of production rem'ained pr'oduction organized around the nationaliza,tion summed it up in New York: "The 
machine; it is the state of the according to the capitalist Jaws" of of property. This analysis is not only bureaucrats cannot escape the law of 
capitalists, the ideal collective body motion, i.e:.produ~tion according to a dear and logical explanation of the· value, which is really what plans in 
of all capitalist-'S. The more productive the law of value... Even the historic events, but is also the cnly the Soviet Union." . 
forees it takes oVer as its property, state-owned industries were required one which. does not in ,'any way. In other words, where production. 

the. more it· beeomes the real . to 'Produce according to th.e law of contradict the fundamental Marxist IS for the sake of accumulation. where 

eoDeetive body of all the capitalists. value." _ , principles concerning the' natur~ of. the workers ate paid in wages just
0 

the more citizens it explpits. The What was, for the workers' .state, capitaljsm and the workers~ revolu"' enough to live and reproduce (that is,
workers remain wa~ners, prolec the social law of the sUrrounding tion."' at tbeir labor"power'g value), where 

tarian~. The cap~talist relationship is capitalist world imposingitself on the The same cannot be' said of the 
 production of means of production
not abolished; it is rather pushed to workers' state. became through the' Spartacist position, presented by,SL dominates o.ver the product~on of an extre~." Private property is first restoration of capitalism the internal Central Committee members Judith means o,fi:,consumption, and where theand foremost a relationship between law of Russia and its class relations. Shaprro in Los Angeles and Joe means of pToductWn are ,held pri"prolet.ariat and capitalists.· not the Originally a weapon of the proletar i)ru,mmond (with a little help "'from ootely from thewo-rking class.:....there
relatiom.hip betwan eapitalists. ian vanguard, the state propertywas his friends) in New York. . capitalism dominates as does the law"TIie same point.ft '"Olsen went on, torn from the vanguard's hands and As presented by ShapirO, the mode of ,value, whether there is a "free":"is true with respect. to ei:Onomic became a weapon· of exploit,ation as ·of .production in the USSR is a market or not.
plannjng; By posing the question in the vanguard waserushed and the . workers' state beeause ,it has "a 
 Though they ealled the Russianthe petty boUrgeois fashion of workers' state:destroyed.' The con nationalized and planned ecol)omy, economy "a very specifi~ mode OfProudhon. i.e.. a., the abstract solidation of the bureaucracy as a and this mode of productiQl; is production," the Spartacists were 
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~-a7:ytting1jut specific about what, -D6es 'the Sp'l.rtacist League, which 
made that 'economy tick. -In fact, the accepts Shachtman's particular posie. 
Spanadstscame upwith,four (count tions on trade,unionism, war, the 
'em. I;:llirl different ansv;,ers to tl':is Proletarian Military Policy. and 
q'.:esc'on, "h" t' TIS a]"o alIT"e 
, Judit~~8hapirc arz.ued that th'e Jaw numer.ous 0," er yues',l0 , ".~ t.: 

,. :;hat 'proGucuon of use vame,' 
of value did exist in the USSR, but applies in the l'SSR') SpeakeI', 
was ccntrolled by the pian. Brices. Drummond did state in New York 
she i;-;sistec, ':ao not have to follow that ;'Shachtman's theory in more 

, of viHue;Nhen the plans - h• '.ways '.·hi>..n state capita;isn,n:s, t ,.('o,ry 
not to, but~ they may also lakes mto account the nat'elre oi tne 

choose to," (Her C;ifumple .va's that Scvieteconomy." 
the .. pianners might,Iet the marKet The Spartacfstspeakers in the end 
o:Ie,:'er:::Jinelne prices 'of i-ply vs. 2-ply produced no analysis of the Eussian 
w:let oa;'ler./JwDrpmmond in New No, did they proGuc? an 

;'Y'lrk 'on. the ot~eT hand. boldly 0' Stalinism outside the 
declared. "We do not at this, time Of! -J'his point they did 
have a programIJlaticposition on the own lJnbridied Pabloism. 
la,: yah.:e int'lie' Soviet Unio'1." in C"ba,' :n 

speaker Jll'tk Gregory then Europe, according to 
'out. "The. \C;;;L savs 'We do Drummond, "t.he bourgeoisie was 

the essentiat iaws ··of "masf/ed, they were sent packing, 
Co openl:fe in t,he USSR, their state smsslled. al"d the natioD

we do not knowU the Jawof value ali zed property forms fmed up that 
,operatesiQ;bviouS]M totheSL,the vacuum."

of valu€'is not an essentiaLaw of Vacuum? Incla$s. war'lAne.. by 
capiwlism;r), ..'.Y' v-,hat. class was .ali this done'.' In 

This W'kS'too:mu~b for Snartacist Russia, we know. by the proletariat, 
ChaiflnanJaines RCibc;rtsonwho now led bvthe Bolshe'vik Party. In other 
sprang to the Jloor, with Spar!acist countries, according to the SL. it was 
Lir;e~';o, 3: the'lawof value operates the bourgeoisie, led by StaHr:

'in di'~tribut1oh;. not production, By this is the theory 
'the timecthe r~'poHof the New York . the Stalinist 'parties 
debate r.eacherl the pages' of the under' mass pressure can "roughly 
Sp"rtacists' nejlvspaper. a more cau- Qutiine a revoiutionary orientation," 
tirms Line No, 4 had been devised: are "bh;nted 
the law of value "continues to operate 
in sectors. of the Soviet economy," 
th{)ugiJ. which sectors were not 
identified. (l-Vorkers T/anguard, Jan. 
4, 19'74, p. 3; 

ChaHengerl tojdentify the .law of 
motion of Soviet economy, the SL 
speakers (and later Workers Van

cool)' replied that there is nC) 
motion in the USSR! HeTe: the 

analysi§' ·comes 
to that of Max Shachtman. 
Shachtl'nan wno that 

:he free :na::ke: tr-,er:: ",'as 
~a'~,C 0: 17alu'81 ~-,hEt .~ heY'e :s ~o 
;alyjr in the USSR \Shapiro takes 

that there IS no la"; 
arid 

. leade,
<;h:D-doing the badiy, but .still 
doilrdt. It is hostile to the theory of 
Leni~. and Trots"y, v,ho saw, ~~e 

., ". '. . b'~ 0" ""np~peery oo::rgeo:sle as capa ;Co c ' <OL., .. 

Tollov"ing thr; p-o!etari~.t or l?l!owi~~ 
the oourgel}lS1e, but never. OL smasn' 
in!!' thecapitahst state and a 
y;ork6fs state in itE 

T~oc.skc', 
dass, 

Disa"ppeared -"- I )f>ad j)i ..... a p pea red ill Pi:'i<on, 

of each, as It was' lmownlnea,ly 1.938, i§ rec<.m:k'd tJ.eneath 
the pictu res. ' 

revolution. for s'1lashing 
'and expropriating the bourgpoisie~ 
. for making t.he working class the 
nlling ciass! I! For Marxists', nation 

. alized property can 
evt;n a half si.€Ii) 
'Nhen the capitalists areexpropriatpd 
and the means of production piaceri in 
tile hands of the w()rking class, Onl:: 
thE;> vvorking c]c1.ss C£Ul do thi~. If n;)t, 

,vhat were Mal'x ann Engels ooini;';' 
Why their polemics with IJroudhon, 
with the Utopian So(;ialists 
argu-ed t.hat the. ''-cooperative eon1
mO:11(·;2alth" c(]uJ'd be 'brought into 
lJeing hy "wise men".forthe bpTIl'fit of 
the "helpless, ignonirit masses"'! If 
Marx and Engels were' wrong, as tiw 
SL in fact rna'lITt:ajns~ the<~-~)Z'oIetari2.t~ 
~he revolutionary pa!'t". the Fourth' 
International ali become simply hie;e 
ideas, morally oesirahle. but' rna, 
+erial1y l1nnec~ssar,{-C'at.Yrica! Pf'tty 
bourgeois stance. In short, the 
Spartacists toss !lIarxism (Jut ~he 
v/indov;,r. 

be li 

I 

Aft "r U:., dedh of : 
Stalinist ~ sei7:-ed +~rpn:-; inco;~rpf't 
theorv "of th<., ,"dcm.oeralie didalor 

cl,it,:.JS 'pr":s~}~Jn' I f;,,·t.t:/ 

g-enisip ','in th(~ ~,".'o:;kir~ Iii 


rwriod of workirwdass retreat. Th., 
t)abloltf"s ae ..,troy(~d the n'voJut ior: 

Fourth In~('raatjon{d. Hut "orth 
P(1)Joi-,;n;" \va'- (uh 

f'xtrt~me ~\nd ronslstf"nt f:~rH,p"'S!qJ~ ot 
_	these cjas~ pressurt's'. 'TtH~ '~)rartacjs! 
Lea~ue ~j, one of ~t nun~i'H'r uf 
p,'1'O\lpini!~ which have ned fr<)m th' 
most blatant atrf}(;ilie!i of Pablo whii(' 
Lrazerdy del'ending- Pabtoi.;.n1"> !iJ~t~.: 
ad. . 

Poi'it 8 .. '"at 
solution' 

of the 
1 
I Founding.Convention 
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increase domestic 
that's ;'ight, higher nric,";. 

lnt1lu,,·r.rv mns\lltants writing in, 
Stmet ,TQui'nal of .December 

'innouneed, «A few 

arJ;d'refining d 
rtf cut back for 
~6?I,c()m~a'nfes, 

iC?ft:he imP,elldifi,g 
'f,y their own lack 

. embarked 
campaign de';'C,md· 

. e increases to 

in oil amounted to a 40 
cen t risC' in the of crude 

The- price increases and 0 other 
governl1).ent handouts paid' huge 
dividends to the industry, In the first 
nine' months of 297:1 profits soared 4'7 
per ('ent above 1972 industry wide. 
This only, wHetted the appetite of the 
rav~nou~ oil rria~n~tes, who de 
man~de~:I$tili highet pric!)s and larger 
P!,,!lf1tS. 

'l'h,' oil companies had broughl up 
c6ptroiling intens[s in' nuclear en
e!'!}~~ ~nd coal~!;ll;pol'ations-they 
corill ned .. ura~i. , ..... milling and had 
be' (jdevdop¢ gasifkation and 
81\ l"process?c,s. dteven wit.h the 

1.. 
t'd: 

OfllI;loffjf and .... 'y .mmons, They 
pro~~1 i~ in prae}t~~ 'Ja~t month.' 

lf~ff8i,was COrl~n,t to ISsue a s.hort 
statement saying thathe "supported" 
the stoppages~lt was mere ,'hetoric 

eoJ'\fu,;,e those Teamsters who l>till 
'Boffa.I1~iijJdn·t bot~~rt() 

~trategy, axeoul'se of actIon to 
pr t'fihosedrii~~'who observed 
the ;;toppages1fl'om"'company or union 
harassmeilt. 'lIe couldn't; he no 

oIiS's:.,t~ii 'was even 
first )®ponse was to 

eon 'the bl&klIftes, Then he 'ran 
to Washington D.C. where Nixon 
cov(,!'t'd him with praise, saving, 
"W .we got the. ~1C)ekadesd'own, 

" l\itzsimmons n1ustbe 
:;0[' fac~~'11'at Nix6f1 . bas 
~iiedhimafdlie"'(:hief colrill 't}le 
!ll()vl'lment. ' 

The December iSSI!!!of the 
omag'liZine, Tearn/tef9lfl'lo ~ho.'J!l that 

FitzS'ifttmons's Ml''1i¢r ". promi~e, to 
fight tor. a wa~Nreopentl.F for 

··overtlH·wad drin'l's Inorci('r to 
cut in. pay caused the 

low<,r"d speed lir;!itsis phony as W!':!. 
The ~azine reports f'itisiiiirllons' 
new strategy. Fitzsimmons went tp 
Congress and "foullht'" for a '!Univer
sid 6() 1;;iles ~r hmr speed 
illsl 55mp::. leader 
largi'~t c_na most powerful- union i.4'l' 
chistl;ountry went to CongresS and 

. fOll~}Only to soften a cut in pay for 
memJxn·sh.ipl '. 

per ,barreL oil was 
,) n (~:~;(~ 

() this P!ClITC !Cj(J 

Arab boy", (,hort, 
ages would have melilJl .some' oil 

ConCd. from p. ;) 

.llffi!'i~nt profit for· th~ oil .industry 
to refintries despera'tdy 

jHod uction foltowed 
similar pattern. The aCtual known oil 
:'cserves in thi~country total close to 
JOO -nillion barj"i>ls, r;ut actual 

;ib),," at 

in turn makes more and mor., 
onr oil r~:serves "unrt'coverable" 

!}{'('ause of too great production costs. 
Th" Jndustry, h"vever, dfws see successive price increases 

with strorigest environmental 
rest.rictions. COlorado, the state with 
the tOljgl1est controls, was hit hard, 
est last ,winter. Industry demands for 
higher priees to avert shortages wen' 
stepped intensely. 

NDWI\;' 

campaign met with immediate 
sucees~. Last April, Nixon removed 
price controls oil ne".,.jy·discovered 
natural gas, abolished. quotas and 
tariffs nn imported oil, and (most 
impOI·tantly) suspended the envinm
mental controls in tlw coal sedor foJ' 
at least two years. In other words, he 
legalized strip mining for the inde· 
finite future. This fall, before .the' oil 

shortages this winter any eVt'D!, 

but til,> boycotts accelerated the 
S,fudi Arallia has i)liek 

produd.ion by 3 million harrels 
rH'" lia,y, Kuwait hy 1.5.rnillion, and 
other Arab producers h,lVC cut hack 
eompal'able amounts. The shortages 
do exist. 

Arab gOV('rnmehts 
within two 01' t decadt's 
rC$ervcs will 
They're anxious to get 
of it while t.hey can,' und also to 
strf't('h out the IPrlgth of timp hefon: 

oil'is l','odue, 
tinn <'ntbacks prict,s 
serve both of the,se needs. 
. But while the oil companies didn't 
engineer the oil boycotts, they've 
bfen eager to advantage of the 
opportunity . been handed. 
This the prjc", increase they've 
been d,)manding for so long, and 
they've USf'd the chance to double the 
pric~ of domestic crude (to $7 pel" 
barn;!), The situation 17,1'ner, 
ated the made 
in{Tc<I'ws possihie, and the 
try' heJped the panic along by 
overestimating the shortages 
millions of barrels per day. 

Thl' result the new nH!ild of 
il](~reases been to put the oil 

cOUl(Janies in the driver's scat. \Vith 
pi! selling at $7 per ha'rrel, nuclear 
fission, coal gasification, and shale oil 
production are competitive. Now the 

. 
_ _ - .___ - 0 

Congrl)ss turned a deaf ear oil this 
lackey, but thertfembershipof the 
T,?amsters must.c6ntinue their fight 

a reopener in the contract. With a 
revolutionary leadership, Teamsters 
could lead the labor movement in' 
Teyersing ~he contract del~~ts of 
1973.. The e-iplosivenesspLthe?)Vner 

solu-
dear· 

Channel 

' 

l\ov;\: itoperators will be reflected wiiHiiLthe 
. class. posing the 

tlOns toda-y's crisis with a 
progr~m of I":ctiojl for th~v~;o,r~ing
class, the Teamsters could 
this explosivenessinto a figbtf'br all 
the exploited in this society.' 

enerJ'Y 

, they've 


lack of 

iJld(lstry's feel!' 

OW'" more, I 


is complNe. 

What will be 


cost of t he oil 


1. 


thrown out 

depr<'ssion looms. Should the. 

ists malla!.(·C t.o avoid d('pression, 

~avage infJiltionary ir:l'J'ei1ses 

liollution .. doubled 

(,Tl"rgy eost>; penna, 

lIent inroad on the pro.iPtal'iat's living 

standards. 


potential ,;'xists for ell, 

er.gy: as t.he potential exisb 
qualitatiYely raising the living stand 
ards of working masses in this 
l'0l1l1try and 1hroughout the worlll. 

as solar j,n1.'rgy lies 
so similar process!'s other 

areas, processes that together could 
forever free mankind from want and 

. exploit "I.ion, lie dormant because of 
rates of . 

There is one solution for the 
proletariat: abolition r'" the 
capitalist system and .its 
hunger and the establishment the 
rull' of the working class-socialism. 

R , 
~~"-~~~__ "~~_,~ ~.____~______ 

;0 a umversa! 6[>' miie speed 
a(jdresse~,dlrect=" the 
. o!.fu~1 CO:1~~rvatJon, "while. at 

same dille commg together WIth 
tr:e.:41n~r"'.£/1nprineiple offairplay/or 
ad. 

~ORCRre~ ..... ·talks to strildifg Te.amstersm Detroit. Lo<:,d 337 struCkforiw"J 
to defelld Ulli,,1I 'rights. 

I<'i~immons .op~ply demands the 
workmg class bear the cost of the 
tme.rgy, crisis. "Higher prices will 
S€i'lOm,iY effect, poor While not 

much l'l!lecton'the·l'lch. And 
to . I say, all: got l:n£() it 
together--'-richandp06r alikeitnd we 
all .should get o~t of it together.... 1 
behevevo.;hat ~V~1fl the IBT propose 4J 

. 1 
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u.ltimate social 
~(jms' drh!e for 

millions 
rJd La v" , 

Linda M~..e 

b J",nuar;y of 1:hz',6lint Eastwood 
Dirty Ifarri;.~Hewas called 

because MWas a cynical cop 
",110 '. the,l:Cirty w6rk for the people 
of San francisco wh'ose civic leaders 
.v"re ail a,b-unch .of silly lioerals. The 
jiIll,<;" , department ,and tge courts 

::;amsr,rung JJy.t:!;le liberals. 
Inspector Harr,y Callahan had to 

gc u.utside the law to track clown a 
hippif'lmani3;~·kilier· 

st<:iG.3a;i'per.The courts 
rre~t!}o women. 
i2 Am'1l'rinaT: wa'-' o-et 

a;tVl11i OD t:ethrr!ea'fiti~;> Dirt:, ~!ia;rv 
nt;~lhp1",ci"';l1r oook the law 

and his gUll 

San francis! 

years later, Inspecto;, 
Cc~Ia;1a" reappears in 

Porx. "Magnum" refeC's 
1'1TI. The' movie opens with 

til:, auciieIl<::e staring into the barrel of 
\.il'S Harry impresse'l us 

_ it; a Magnum 44, the most 

m.o~,t Fx(raord:ri· 
LLSCj\,'iu(rs and d(~eadC'nt l\rn{lJ'i(~an 
in Lhe world,' crooned h:tck"lIamil!on, 

111 QfH"bilaCioil "\h~x;s CLe.). rca! 
:1 ne\~: 1':1 bIllo ;lS fu st prs and alrnost 

spot resorthilteJ for thE' Haitian' ruling 
bourgeoisie and their lackeys class: "Finallv Haiti -has 
located in Haiti. For $150' a something no ;)ther c,;untry 
day, gue~;ts receive a has," beanlPd "Babv D(')c's" 
bunga'lovv, three 'b1ack ;,jet' slstel." vvhiIt~ 'jookirlli: arOTl!Hi 
vants, meals, li'lu()r "ri.d til<' ",'sort. Whai she meant.to 
ehauffeured jeep. say was thai finaliv Haiti has 

.Mea,}while, just. outsirle tlH' what f'Vf'fV oth,'r (:ountrv has 
resort., Haitians with an always ha'd. . 
averaf~e annua.lincome of $RO American guests were 
live in sh8.cks which equal the quick with the> "but. the 
world's ·worst slums for nai,ive-s a:-e 'lerV 
sfJualor. Rul!'d by the whims happv" 1111('. wh~ 

"Sister Doc" and thug grunt 
,lOver '""unique" reoort. 

of an ahsolute dictator, "Baby insisted that he "ean't stand" 
Doe" Duvaljer, the native's pover'ty in the U.S., said, 
are kept in line by his "Look, here the people are 
personal assassination:>quad smiling. If nothing else they 
(known as the poJice!,and the ,'.an alwitys pick fruits and 
state relig:on, voodoo. veg-eta~les when they get shantytowns. 

The boundary between hungTv. Who arl' the finilnrier~ f.)1' 

these two worlds is a SLone A New York sodalit.e, this new well-guarded fan 
.wall stUdded with broken decked out in a glowing bib of tasy land'! A bank, the 
glass. On opening_night 2,000 imitation diamonds, chimed in Agency for International 
Haitians stood outside thi~; with, "It's tropical poverty as Development. (tJw U.:::i. "fOT. 

willl to tl1E~ ,iell ('nt(~r. opposed to ,~old POVt'rty, cign aid" bureauc~acy), the 
One 15-"eartold was run Wier 'ivhich is mech worse." Whi('h Baron Edmund de Hoths"hijd, 
by a limousine. ooesn't ke~p hpr kino from a prinef'. nnd til(' kiw~ of 

The party crowd inside building ski resorts'in the shoot-urand·let. it.-he f<lCk. 
includ~d gov'emment officials midst of French -Canadian Mick Jagger. 
-~~-"--~-'~- --~-------.-, -.-~---- -. ~ ~~ ---~-- -- ----. -~ ---~~-..---~~~--.----.,--~~ ---~---,---

motion of violf'ncp·-·not by any mol''!! 
frustrated with justice,through the 
courts.; 1iJ1i~ illegal cQP squad is 
infecte(iVlith th~ same pl\rposc that 
mQtiva(eQ Harry i')msplf l.WfOfP, Lut 
this ti1l1e," Harry aims to the 
v'ig-ilant'esV The npW Hart" says: "I 
hate th'e'~o(jdam sYiitem-but until 
somebody ~omes alOllg with som" 
change,, that makf~ sense I'll 3tlCK 

with it,." 

th(>me. . 
The <1uick and brut.al murders of 

thf-\ hideous and sclf--~atisried criniinal 
elerHent are Ejven r;J.orc 

is t hE final in cars, on 
foot. and on motorcycles. Eustwooo 
pulverii:es o!w of the gang, drive:; 
another into the bay, and a steei 

the face of 
commanding 

I nspe<'tor Callahan tossed his hildVp 
into tht' sam•., waLers that .the beaten 
hippie mania(' was floatinK in. HE; had 
no r!'~pect fo:- the law, and a 
..op phced toomany lirnit:,tioDS 0, ", 

hig gun rrinefighting. . -
For today's Harr-v, fhp jimitatio['~ 

an'n'! wiih the law that coddles 
eriminals, but with the vigilante:; 
vih0 outside th(' 

Whv has Harry ehiwgt'd?lJ1Tly 
Ilan7; ;v./as a reactionary fan,Las::. 

Bu.t 
trhTl~~fif~htin.!; lea.~s )t,he 

cop !!oons to shoot a vetcran pOllce 
ofiicer, to blow Huny'& partner, 
and to tr,Yto Inspeder 
hims81f. ' 

IIarr": ask~_l "~,Vh(!n Lh(~ c:tart 
ewnf>xf'eut;oner~,. 
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bt~caw;.;e; h(, 
iV!aVflLrn.l ,14 and the "p',:n!t:s" u_(.,~r. 

Lh,' Magnum ;357. The 
still the Winn('f, and Ow trllS 

NAME ~_~_,~--c-~~-~~-~ ~ 
I 

ADImBlSS ' nJ -'-'-~~--:---~ I 

bepornirlf!, th?irr)w~rt"l i:.andgan in the world and it 
where will it all end'?":1ead clean of'." 

Todav; the systemis ,nurder after 
The me'n wno mademiuy<ier--<)f {CorPJ.pt labor 'leaders, 
back iromchePimps, and their associ· 
th8 first'4e.~. 'ney are ail shown as filthy 
Vi6le:Jce law is

,,;ii::8 who deserve to die, Somebody 
th~eatering, ilrighf' or c4If:.ft.!·

'. If,,ea cop is fining tilerr, vvith H?rry f?'1.>l'S do~;n I.>ot.h dark:com· r.p~ .irom a Mag::;um. 
plected plane hijackers ana vigIlantei~ ~t P,z'"Tv'? ~,:o.This tiITie Ha:"rvi5 

W)( to,king th~ f1!.w ;nto his own hands. cops. 

it is a group of rookie But we 
 don', root 

- eX'Servicemen and skilled. 
fr.ar::s!Y..e~ uD.<l-er' the direction (A a. 
it''tr, the top of the 

are do'ng the 
Work" for pe0r~e of SaE Fran
:~i'sr;o. 

Tt'<:f>e cops and their leader are 

because De 
syste:rl. T1'; e 

oi 
he -:;t,::1 

aXl.S- on v/rticj~!~1~£rHlrn' forr.:e ,is th.;:~ 
ar,~the' Tnf)vie tunis. 

(nf: throijgh trle lno-:l(; 
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